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Whitteker, the Ootician, wiU be at

·1W ales ................ ~.. , ..... : ..Mayi 17
'A ultsville . .....! ............... May r&
Bouck's H ill ... , .............. Mayi 19
Mor risburg ........ _.... May 29 to 31
There is an epidemic of measles in
Brockville.
The Orizaba is now maki ~g daily
trips to Ogdensburg.
Rev. G. S. Anderson iR attending a
Deanery Chapter Meeting at Newington
this week.

In the ~pestle's Mission on S noday
night the service will be conducted by
J. T. Liezert, of Bowesville
Frost or Page Wire Fencing a.rid
Supplies. - Prices right. Leonard W.
Barkley, Morrisburg.
l 7tf
Rev. W. H. Stevens and Mr. G. W.
Bogart, of Ohesterv1lle, were visitors in
town on Frida.,v last, calling on Rev. H.
S. Osborne.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be admipistered on Su'ndaymorniog
in the Metbodist church. The usnal
fellowship service will precede the pub lie service at 9. 30 a.w.
The Holiness Movement will hold an
...
all day meeting in Bethel church in the
McGinoess neighborhood on Sunday,
May 7th. Services at 10.30, 2.30 and
7. Pastor, R. M. Hammond.
Miss Mary Ryan left on Saturday for
Toronto, where she will enter St. Michael's Hospital as nurse-10-training. She
was accompained by her father, who
remainecnn Toronto un til to-day.
There 'passed away last evening an
old and highl:ir respected resident of
town, after a lingering illness, in the
person of Mr. A. E. Weegar, aged 78
years.
Further particulars will be

given next week.
Mr. Alex. Millward had the misfortune on Monday to get his right band
. caught in the leveler in the sorting
room of the Sheet Steel Works. Three
fingers were badly smashed, two of
which had to be amputated
The remains of the late Reuben McDonnell were taken from the vault here
on Wednesday la11t and buried in the
Maple Ridge cemetery, and on ~'riday
the remains of the late Angus Gormley
were buried in the Catholic cemetery
· here.
Arthur Lamay, the four-year-old
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamay, of
Norwood, N.Y., while playing with
· other small boys near his home, on
Monday, was taken with convulsions
and died. He bad been apparently in
good health.
Services in St. J a.mes' church on
· Sunday next will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p
m. Sunday School will be reorganized
in Trinity church at 2 p.m. Subject in
the eveni 11g :-"Christ's First Miracle . ',
Confirmation classes in St. James'
church on Friday at 7.30 p.m., and on
Saturday at l.30p.ru.
Mr. J. Alexander Hickey and bride,
of New Orleans, La., arrived in town on
Monday afternoon to spend a few days
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hickey. On Tuesday evening
Mr. J. Stanton Hickey and bride, of
Montreal, also arrived at the parental
home. .tloth brothers were married on
the same day- April 25th-but at
remote distances, the former at New
Orleans, and ihe latter at Brampton.
Congratulations.
A sad shooting fatality is reported
from Alexandria, where Isaac Mar:Donald, the 15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs
Angus A. MacDonald, was shot and
instantly killed by a bullet from a 22
. calibre rifte in the hands of a young
comrade, Hector Plunkett. The two
' boys-along with Alfred McMillan, aged
16, were roaming in the country about a
mile from the town, when Pluokett's
rifle was accidentally discharged. The
bullet struck MacDonald near the heart,
and he fell into - Plunkett's ar.ms.
Plunkett had aimed at a htrd a moment
previously and had afterwards neglected
to l_ower the hammer. An inquest was
held b"'°Seoator McMillan and the jury
brought in a verdict of accidental
death, and added a caution to young
men and boys carelessly carrying. dao- gerous weapons.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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MORRISB U RG, ONT~, T HU RSDAY, MAY 4 ,
Mr. S. A. Baker, of Toronto, spent
Saturda}'. and Sunday in towc.
)fr. J. A . Hammill, of Montreal, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs J. Wesley Allise,n
fo r a. few da ys.
Tyo-At Riverside, on Monday,
May; rst, 1911·, to Mr. and M'rs.
•J aTI1.es H . Tyo, a son.
DuvaU-At Mariatown , on Monday, il\lfay: 1, 19n, to Mr. and Mrs.
J •e sse Du vall, a •daugh ter.
Pierce C. Acheson, a resident of
foe township of Eliz,abeth town,
con;imitted suici-de on Monday last
by h anigin g himself.

In connection with their exhibit
the Grand Trunk Railway Sys~
tom are installing at the Festival
of the Empire, London, a n oil
painting they have ha:d execHted by
a prominent artist, of a portion of
the city of Ottawa, s howing the
Padiament buildi n~s, - the Ottawa
R iver and Laurentian Hills in the
distance, the "Ch auteau Laurier,"
t h e Grand Trunk's magnificent hotel, t l1e new Gr and T ru nk statfon,
and the northern section of the
city. T·hose who have seen the pie~.
t ure have expressed. gratification
true. portrayal of the subject, and
the artistic e'.X'ecu tion of the work.
The picture went forward to London via the '. S. Celtic 011 Saturday, April 15th, and will no doubt
be an attractive feature in the
Gran<l Trunk building at the Festival of Empire. Tl1e picture• is
five feet by seven feet, with a I2
inch gold moul'(]ing of special clesi·g n.
'l\he I,eader man, one day this
week chanced to drop into the Imperial Stove Works on Church
slr,eet , lJeing at·tracted there by the
hum of the machinery. M,r . Cowan
was all smiles qver the results obtained since the re-opening of the
works. This busine,s s has 110t been
in operation since E-he fi1re, two
years ago , but now a [ull staffl is
a t work, and twenty-four stoves
per week are now being turned
out. An inspcctio11 of the "Royal
Empress" 9"20 , which was set up
in t•he office, r evealcd the fact that
this stiovc can now be pl·a ccd
among the best on the market, t•he
patterns for which ha\·e ·1 een ttl1oro ughly overhauled, the result beiu:g
that the castings are smooth and
well finish ed. As for the merits of
this stove, the wril:er can well
speak, h aving •h ad one i.n his house-'
hold for the past four years, and it
satisfies, being a good baker. Mr.
Cowan would be pleased to have
a nyo'lle 'Call at the offi e and rnspect t ·h e same.
Mr. Cowan has
,, rfo11nrled himseli with mos-t all
of ·h is former employees, a nd has
passed t.he word to them that every part of the work trwse be firstclass- quality, not quantity-being
his mot.to. 'l'he Leader bespeaks a
large sale for t[1c product of t •h is
industry.

The steamer Glcnmount, of the
M. T : Co. 's fleet, ran agronnd at
t.he Crossover Light shoal, ·b etween Brockville ,and Alexandria
Bay, and will h ave to he lightered
before she can be pulled off.
T he steambar ge Holcomb ran into ,tihe lock gates at Cardinal Wednesday when coming east, a.nd
sprea:cl t h e ·g ates so as 1::he w·a ter
went out.
R epairs wer-e speedily
made, ·h owever.

Miss Lottie Rand, of Waddingt on,
died on T u esday aft er a week's illness ·o f typhoid fever. She was
well and fav.o rably known here,
Mr. G. W. Cook came up front
having been organist in St. James'
Montreal on t he noon train yesterchurch for a number of years.
day, having landed in that city
from the Old Country on Friday
The village council held its regulast.
lar monthly. meebng on MondaYl
Mr. Heber Uill, who underwent night. The only business transactau operation in lhe Cornwall G,en- ed was the passing of accounts and
eral Hospital on Saturday last, is the fixing of the date for court of
getting along as well as could be revision, was set. for l\'Ionday, the
5th of June.
expected.
Mrs. !;abelle aad daughters, Annie a11d Julia, left on Mon<lay for
Spokane, Wash, where they will in
future reside. Thefr man y friends
regret' their departure.

The cl1ampiou stallion Dalton
King is now on the road fo-r the
season of I9I'l.
Dan Da ley, t lh e
groom, will have him at Aultsvi11e
on Tuesdays, a nd ,a t Iroquois on
Brockville is to have a new in- Thursdays during the season. 0th-'
dustry. The "Coleman Special" er days of the week he will be -at
Baking Powder Co . have pm:chasied his own stable h ere.
the
Government cheese curing
Mr. Robert Montgomery arrived
building t here and will start busi- home from Vancouver on atul'cl,a y
ness shortly.
last and will remain until the
The many l\forrisbnrg friends of middle of June, when he will talkie
Mr. Charl,~e Lyl-e, of Montreal, will his family wiH1 him to reside in
be pleased to leaPn that h e is able Vancouver. "Bob" is very enthuto re.sume his business, after being siastic over the west, and says
laid np for several weeks with t:hat all former Dundas 1'csidents
now in the west. are n;iaking ·g ood .
blood poisiouing.
Mr. 1'~os. H. Dunn, O.L.S., of
Winchester, has disposed of his engineering business to Mr. F. M.
Eagleson, O.L.S ., D.L.S., of
orrie, Ont,. Read the latter's adv. in
this issue of The Leader.
The iuost , muskrats •ever bougiht.
by one man in a single day in t:his
lo al-ity, says the Brockville R ecorder, was taken in by J. R. 'Kerr,
Newboro , last Saturday. The exact count was 5,158 skins.
They
came from various sections between Kingston and Ottawa.
Mr. Walter McGannon left on
Tuesday. for Chi ago to take a nother course of treatment with the
specialist with wh~m he has been
doctoring. All will be pleased to
know that Walter is now able to
do wit.hoitt hi s in ,·alid chair a nd
can walk by the support of another'~ arm.
Let us all try to have pretty houses
this year. Look around and see those
houses painted with .i{amsn.y's Paints
Let us !).II get Rllmsa)'o Paints, a, d
have sume styl e about us. They have a
seventy year reputation behi nd tbero as
the very' best paints in
anada Go
and ask Bradfield Bros. & Co. ab:mt
th em.
Not in several years has the
third of May been as c,old ,as yest •c rday morning, the thermometer
being con3/clerably below t ·he freert.in·g point, water left in receptacles
out of doors lhe previous ni•g•}lt
having frozen quite a depth.
A
crust was formed on the ground,
and snow fll:l,l,'.es fell during the
nigltt and at intervals during the
day.
.
An unpleasant surprise greeted
the fifty or more Brockvi.Jle residents who took i11 the first trip of
the steamer 'Island Belle from. that
town to Ogdensburg, this week. A
special customs officer went (lown
and mltngled freely with them, and
the consequence Was, on their return to Brockvillc they were invited to visit the cust10ms offi'ce.
It is needless t'O say there were
very many irate women.
All . the goocl ho·u.s ekeepers of
Morrisburg shou}d make a point of
attending lhe free cooking classes
in Cassehnan's Hall this week, a nd
also on Monday, at 2.30 p.m. Miss
McPhee thoroughly explains in a
simple manner all the easiest and
best methods of bread and pastry
maki11g from Hie High Grade Ro yal Houschol-d Flour. It is well
worth yo ur while to attend. Free
samples of cookery are served to
all present with a delicious cup of
Rideau Hall eo1Iee.
The crew and passengers of the
steamer Aletha, which runs between
Kingston and Belleville, aod is well
known here, having carried many excursions from this port, had a thr1lliog
experiencfl Monday night. When about
a mile from port the stflam pipe burst,
rendering the steamer powerless against
wind and waves. Efforts were made to
anchor the vessel, but she drifted back
past the city to Navy Bay, where she
grounded and was scuttled to prevent
her from pounding. Ooe of the passengers, A. Ryden, foreman of the
Feldspar mines at Verona, was standing
over the pipe when it burst, and was
seriously scalded about the face and
hands. 'fhe steamer was onl y slightly
damaged.

The order for the china for t ·h e
C·hatea u Lauricr, t.he new Gt'and
Trunk hotel at Ottawa, has been
awarded to the Theodore Haviland
Company of Limoges, France. Th1·s ,
china is of a very handsome and
unique pattern, and will be · t ·h e
best that can be turned out by
this well known c·o m.pany, and includes regular service, banquet service, palm room or tea roo111 service, and ·a De Lux et for use 111
the Royal suite.
The local b aseball team have negotiated with the Stars, of Montreal, fo play here on Wednesday,
May 24t•h. This is the aggregation
that our boys have won from ol
two former occasions, one gam
taking twelve innings to decide.
On the Stars team this year ar
th Cleghorns, who played hockey
with Ren[rew, and also Art Ross,
of t he 'Wanderers.
A good fast
game is assured. The Mascots, of·
Montreal, have been scheduled £or
July rst.

ANTOINE LAPIERRE.
Another old r-e sidcnt of WiUiamsburg, in the person of Antoine Lapierre, passed to his reward 911
Tuesday last after a few weeks' illness wi,tih kidney t.roble. Deceased
was born ,on the farm on which he
died, in the 211d concession af Williamsburg, a nd was about 62 years
of a ge. Uc leaves a _widow, but 110
children to mourn his loss, also
two brot•h ers and one sister, they
being Messrs. James and Cyrus Lapierr-c and Mrs. ,Tos. Snyder, all of
this town.
'l'he funeral was l1ehl at the resideuce of deceased at ro o'clock on
\Vednesrlay, ,Rev. H. S. Osborne, of
Nie Methodist church, Morrisburg,
I con_ducting- service. Interment w as
mad e ju the Hanes cemetery.

A special 111,e ting of tihe v:iUrugc
school board was held Monday
night to ·take action on the communication from the Educational
Depal1tment re the establi~hmcnt of
l•:he Model School h ere. The oom1inmication stated that the departmcnt would bear $500 of the expense connected _th~rewilh, and also that. the pnn 11_ al would haY·e
lo ·lJ:c a ,t-each r holding _a first-cla~s
certificate. Afl r considerable discnssion, i.he matter was laid over
unlil t,he regular meeting next
Monday night.
An evidence of tlie good work being clone ·b y Mr. A. D. Campbell
a nd J1is associates of the Agricultural Depai,tment in demonstrating
lo the farmers the pra lical results of
are of the orchard, as
shown last fall in the sale o[ Mr.
E. Farlinger's, or hard for $400 , as
a I'esnlt of spraying, is shown in
the number of apple trees that are
b eing set out in this district this
spring. Mr. Fred Beach is put-ling
o ut 600, \V. G. Robertson 150, Ed .
Parlow 400, Geo. Larmour 400 1
Albert Beckstead 200, E. VanAllen
250, Ohas. Hanson 250, Geo. Wingard 250 . '!'he varieties being l)llt
out are Fameuse, Wealthy au<l lVIcJnlosh Reels.
'
Peter Ro ach, of Cornwall township, and George Cook, a 't. Reg-is Iudiau, were instantly killed at
Cornwall, Tuesday afternoou. They
were walkiug a long the canal bank
and dropped in to lend a hand to
some men w~o were hoisting a new
boom of a derrick at J. E. Chevr'ier',s sheds. Several men were
hauli,;g in a wire rope, to which a
l!lemp rope was attached, when the
high wind sw ung them against the
wires o[ the St. Lawrence Power
Co., which we1'e carrying a current
of 10,000 volts lo the .Canada Cotton Mill. The wire rope came m
contact with the power wires.
Roach and - Cook, who were in
front and had hold of the wire
rope, were
electrocuted.
Mose
Beaudoin, who stood near at ·h and,
touching the wire cable, escapedl
with burned hands, which practically disabled his arm. The ot•h ers
who had hold of the hemp extension of the wire rope escaped unhurt.

1

FROATBURN.
Housecleaning is the order of tb !I
day.
GAO. Shaver. of Osoubruck Centre,
passed throui;(h here on Mond>ty.
Fred Wells, of HoRsie, was visiting
friends in Froatburn on Sunday
Rev L. M. McCreery, of Morrisburg, was calling here ou Monday.
Dr. J G- Harvey, of Morrisburg,
passed through here one day last
week
Chas. Watson was in East Williamsburg on Tuesday.
Jobu Robinson, of Seldom Seen,
passed t-hrough bere on 'l'uesday.
Messrs. John and James StylE's
were in Aultsville oa Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward and
daughtef Velma, spent Sunday at M.
Plant's
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colquhoun, of
Morrisburg, p a.Esed through here on
Sunday.
W10 . Henopby, of East Williawsburg, passed through here on Monday
James R. Styles passed through
here on Monday evening en route to
Gleu Becker.
Mies L. Reddick , of Morrisburg,
spe1Jt Saturday and Sunday at her
parental borne here.
Miss Julio. Biu·clay, of Morrisburg,
and Ora Smyth. of Belleville, passed
through here on Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. Martha Stvles
passed through here on Sunday. -

Our JOB PRINTING is the kind
that PARTICULAR PEOPLE
LI KE. It is done promptly and
satisfies you when you receive the
work.

1911.
Honor Rolls for April. ]l
(Morris burg Public School.)
RoO'lll A.
Sen. 4th-Clinton Fett•e rly1 79,
Clara Armstrong 74, Leona Cassel..;
man 7 I, Robert Casselman 70,
Bruce S herman 67, William Broder
66, Gladys Nash 65, Gladys :Sher man
63 1
Bert-ha
Colquhoun
62,
William
Rooks 62,,
Williaro Pruner 57, Erma Tl'acy 55,
H~len Barkley1 5,2, DotoU1y 'l'•h irkettle 48, Gertrude McCreery: 45,
Hymon Lemon 45, Irene l:ya11 42,
Cla:ire summers, Mary Lahue and
Grant Pruner, absent.
Jun. 4t·h-Geral:dine :viurphy 56,
Isabel Eager 55, 1)onald Cam pbell
5·2, Grace Gillard 44, Clam. Jianison 40, Florence, Colqulwnn 36,
George Shennetle 35, i·r.i~ gueri-t.e
Woo·d 33, Colborne Weegar 33, lco
Fox 32, Eleanore :\fo-J rh, ,1:se .'., r.
'has. R. Dupran, l-'r,n(•ipa!.
Room B.
Jun. 4th - Class A - YVmnifred
lVIurphy, Rohnd Ebert, \V!l ham
Duvall, John Townsen d, Fra.u ds
Ket<:·h tun, Chas. W. She:rma.n, Ohas
S~·mmers,
Ernest D-illeu, .l ohn
Eamon, Lillie Doran, Esme Rose,
H aroJ.d Jones, Grahatn Casselman,
Erle McMartin, IJ,;i.ura J\leJ kley,
Donald Carnal, Walter Jlu ,ld.
Class B.-Frank Rccks ted, 1:rnnk
JY.fackenzie, Denzel N.:tsh, 1i0h<:rt
He1'111er,
Fraser
·weegar, Fred
N ash, Wilirid Coligan, Jack :Bradfield, Eva Ryan, Marjorie Plantz,
Jack Anderson, Hugh Jackson, Ida
Dailey, Talmage VanAllen, May
Ernault, Ghvclys Harper, Raymond
Coligan, Barney Weegar, Florooce
Lannour,
Dorothy
McMartin,
Bdit·h Priest,
Charles Laskey,
Douglas Cassel.
J. R . Myers, T eacher.
Room C.
Se11. 3rd-Willie ErnauJ,t 85, N rlie Barclay 812, Annie Emaitl{ 78,
Lena Burrette 71, Fannie Gam,ble
68, Eunice Weegar 64, F,ward Stitt
60, J o·h nnie Heagle 3-8, Lortre
Merkley 30.
Jun. 3rd-Class A- Clintbn Gillard 80, Gladys
Townsend 79,
Kathleen Rose 75, Kathleen Ernault 75, Muriel Thom 72, Irene
Ebert 70, Hillis Osborne 69 , Stuart Meikle 68, l\'Iyra Tr•a cy 66,
Clara Weegar 63, Pearl Lemmon
60, Frances Potter 58, Uklene Barclay 56, Elda E p augb 55, Joseph
Evans ,39, Robert Duvall 33.
Clgss B.-Ione Bouck 41, Frank
S,hoove 39 1 Lawrence Styles 37,
Frances H elm er 35, Helen Duprau
3·1, Allie Pruner 21.
T. A. Ro·bin-so·n, Teacher.
Room D.
Sen. 2nd- Marjorie
'l'hirkcttJ.c,
Wilfrid' H elmer, Winnifred Barc1ay,
nruce Wood, Ailce11 Ault, Spencer
Eager, Marjorie Weegar, Kathle~n
Stitt, Stella F ett erly, Della Co1r,
Welby Millward, Marion Hil~iard,
Ernest Mtllwarcl, Edwarcl Lapierre,
Eva Cassell, Harold Coligan, Kenneth Cooper and Ndli-e Guifilth
(equal), J,fazie Collison, Lillian
Harriso'll, George Tracy , Susie
Camp hell.
Carri-e L. Hazell, T eac her.
Room E.
Jun. 211cl-Willi-e Moyle, Ruby
T·h irkettle, Bessie Abel, Mildred
Jones, Malcolm Campbell, Winnie
Dailey, Henry
Moore, Leonal'd
Ryan, Arnold Jarvis, E)<ldie Mullin, Willie Weegar, Eva Bouck, Ei,
sie Griffith and Charlie Do<ld.
Sen. ISt- Bessie Ray', Ruby Pruner, Georgina Rushton, Gl·an•t
Ball, Stuart Thom, James Ernault, Olive VanAllen,
Thomas
Griffit:h, Eva Barkley.
lVI.
Smith, T·cacher.
,

(Williamsburg Public School.)
Room A.
Sen.
4th-Beatrfoe
McIntosh,
Martha Garlough, Cl into·n P h araoh, Robert Norval, Geo. Crobar,
Ernest T nickey, Ansel Perault,
Ward Merkley.
Jun. 4th-Molly Garlough, Eva
Beck stead ,
Ann a Connor, Cecil
Clifford, Be,m ice Connor, Irwm
Empey, George Casselm·a n, Vola
Kin-g.

311cl Class-:Violet . Trickey:, •B essie
Br own , Harold Casselman , Garnet
Casselman, Grant Casselm.a n, Etta Weaver.
.
Geo. K. Casselman, Principal.
Room l3.
Sen. 2nd-Garnet Merkley, Jessie
Oassel1111an, PercY; Owderkirk, Mar}']
Beckstead, Ross Beckstead, Alva
Weaver, Clifford Casselman, Helen
Weston, Gcor-ge Strader, Cla.1de
Cassel111 an.
Ju11. wd- Aden Gar,l,ough, Wyda
MarceJius, Frank Whitteker, Elvera
Trickey, Alfred Casselman, Jakie
Weaver, Bernard Wh'i:tt-eker.
Part 2nd-Roy Cass.e lman, Helen
Becker, Reginald Perault, Alke
Casselman.
Sen. 1st-~IJ:abel Casselman, Ollie
ounor.
Jun. rst-(A)-Florenee Buchan,
Ruby Perault.
(B)-Heber Casselman, .Gertrude
Becksfoa,d, EV'ah Weaver, Morna
Perault, Olga Perault, MalJel Casselman . .
Et•hel McCaffrey, Teacher.
. Nos. 18 and r:)
Room A.
Se •. 4th-Bertha Coons 83, Hazel Hess 80, Annie Henderson 69,
Nellie McQuaig 67, Cecil McIntosh
67 1 Donald Hess 64, Luella McMillan 40, Hazel Fisher 32, Violet
Bolto9- 29, Andrew Bolton 18.
Jun. 4th-Earnest Morrow . 73,,
Clara McIntosh 6r, Ross Morrow
59, Tornmy Holmes 39, Delma Casselman 33 , Clara Allison 19, Eva
Hender-son 10, Essie Connor 10.
3rd-Floyd Fisher 78, Reta McIntosh 6.8, Tressa Henderson 58,
Gar£cl<l Mcinto,h 54, Oatis McMillan 36, Frank Nesbitt 33, John
Bolton 28, Joie Davidson 27, Milly
Davi d• on 2r, Oliver Holmes 25,
Lilly Ault 10, Archie Bailey 9.
D. L. Collison, -T •e acher.
RooniJ3.
Se'll.
3rd-:Johnston
Morrow,
Ilerman Collison, Harry Holmes,
Floyd Casselman, Cecil Casselman,
Dalton Coons, Eddie Coons, Elborne McIntosh, Willie T·h ompson,
Aleitha Thorp , Willet Patterson,.'
Brinca Bailey, Emma 'n1ompso11,
George Su111n1:ers.
Jun. 2nd-Hilda Fisher, Hild,a
McIntosh, Maggio Nesbitt, Blanche
McIntosh, 1Ylerit.e Sn111mers.
Parl 2nd- J ean Murdoch, Hilda
Davi!dson, Harold IIen-d rso11, Stella Hollister, John Morrow, Lucy
Harper, Verela • lV[cQnaig, I,eslie
Holmes.
C.- Keitha Da iley, Mildred Allison, Verna Ault, Hugh Bolton, Irvan Sheldrick.
B.-Lily
Bollon,
Marguerite
Fyke, Hil<la Sheldrick, Helen Connor.
A .-Ella oons, John Hollister,
AJ.citha. Coons, Vera Kirkwood,
Leila Kirkwood, Alberta Bol,ton,
Bessie T•h orpc.
Zoe A . Hunter, Teacher.
(S.

(S. S. No. 22, Williamsburg.)
4lh-T,ottie Styles, A111y Froats,
Milfred Swerdfeger, Murray Slyl.es.
3rd-Grace Swerd[eger, Gilbert
Beckstead, Mart.ha Recl<lick.
2nd-Grace rnmner,
Homer
Swerclfcger, Alice Beckstead, Ralph
Swer,clfeger, Ruby Bradley, Ross
l'runoer, Lorne Shea' (ab.')
rst-Granl 'l'uppc1", Levi CasselRoom F.
man, Arthur
Reddick, Art-hur
J u'll. J st-Class IV .--u>romoted Shea, Broder Mil ward, Floi:a Casto Room F..-Pauline Townsend, selma11, Garnet Prnn11er.
Lyra Colquhoun, Teacher.
Vera •M oylcs, Mildred Meikle, May
Robe1-ts, Veryl Myers, 'J-'eresa Bicu•m .
DUNDELA.
Class III.-Willie Sny,der, Gladys
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John Marcellus, of
Rice, ,He1en Hill, Bernard Coliga.n,
Rowena, were the gui>sts of Samuel
Kieth Bowman, Clair Biccum.
Class II.-:Gladys Hummel, Eva Smyth on Sunday.
M.r . and ¥rs Frank Bowden, of
Barette, Mild·r ed Stone.
Class I.- H azel Rice,
Loµise Cardinal. were visiting the former,s
Beck.steel, Alelha Slone, Charlre parents, Mr. and Mrs John Bowden,
Gamble.
on Sunday.
Minnie Attlt, Teacher.
'l'. I. Nesbitt is doing a . rushing
business io his new store, frt:i h groR·o om G.
Primary Department-Promotion ceries arriving every two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Casselman
to Room F.-Winnifred Farrer,
Maude Faner, Dolas Ebert, Chris- were.calling oo frfonds at Winchester
Spriugs a few days last week.
tel Thirkettle, Di anR Gagnon.
Class A.-Clara Rushton, Ethel
Miss Dora Smyth, of the I.H .S.,
Bouck, Willie Sherman, Eileen Mc- Ppeot Easter at her home here.
Evoy.
Mrs. James Marcell us and Mrs. T.
C1ass B.-Alice Rushton, Frank
Latnble, Malcolm Weegar, Donald I. Nesbitt were callers in Willia10sbnrg
on Saturday.
Ice ! ., Ice I
Brandstetter.
The annual anniversary service of
Class C.-Ha.rry Biccum, Doro·Parties wanting ice will do well to
leave their order with Fred Dillen. thy Nash, Harry Meikle, Madge t he I.O OF. will be held in the
Methodist church on Sunday, M ay
Pure ice- prompt delivery. Satisfaction Griffith, Nina VanAlleni.
Gertrnde Campbell, Teacher.
guaranteed. 17-d
FRED DILLEN .
7th, in the after noon.
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Tea You Can,t Beat Lipton's',

STIRRIN O S'l'ORY OF TIIE WILD
WEST OF LO NG A.G O.

Give it a Th orough 'fest.
T ry it Alongside t he Rest;

Remarkable }'cat of Fretl M.• Jlans,
• the Famou s Sco ut 1rnd 11111-ian
Fighter.

You Will A gree That the Best
.

IS

LIPTO.N'S-TEA
Sold Only in Airtight Packages

LONG SEA VOYAGES.

Bark 338 Days lh·om Port to Port
-Shi11 Dlown Across Pacific.
The oiher day the Italian ship
Ninfa sauntered into the Channel
with a change of -wind a.nd signalled
off Prawle Point, 196 days out frorn
Astoria Bay, without once having
been reported, !lays the Pall Mall
Gazette. To the nautical perception the sea is full of such lonely
craft batt,ering their way round the
Horn through a region of almo st
perpetual gales, 01· idling in the
doldrums to the irritaLion of their
dispirited crews, who o.nly fin<l partial consolation in the reHection
that every flap of tho main sail
means half a crown out of the owner 's pocket and a corresponding addition· to their own hard
arned
pay.
Wit,hin the experience of the deep
sea sailor such passages arc nothing
unusual, particularly on the outward voyage to tho Pacific, when
Cape Rorn has to be weathered and
its prevailing westerly winds won
throt!gh . On March 2, 1910, the
four masted bttrk Invornesshire
sailed from Hamburg bound for
Banta Rosalia in the Gulf of California. During a passage which inch1<lc<l such incidents as her temporary abandonment by her crew
in dread of her foundering, she wae
forced to put into the Falkland s to
refit and sailed again on her interrupted voyago on September 27 .
From that time she was neither
seen nor heard of until she arrived
sakly at her destination on February _2, 1911 , 338 days out from her
original port of <leparture.
The voyage of the Invernesshire
almost compares with the performances of the lumbersome craft of
earlier navigators, except no doubt
that it Wfl.S a tedious passage and
not enliven-eel by encounters with
carracks laden wit,h peppe r · from
Malabar, of which the King of
Spain was owner. On N ovcmber 19,
1587, the Desire, under <:ommand of
Thomas Cavendish, a gentleman of
Bnffolk, set sail from the headlands
of 'alifomia for the Channel.
At break oE day on June 8 oE the
following year she fell in sight of
. the J slan<l of St. Helena; on July'
3 she crossed the line, and after
holding the brav,c trade winds to
the limits of 40 degrees norLh laii tudc recovered the long wished -for
pmt of Plymouth on September 7,
1588.
ot much better could be expected from the ships and their
equipment.
The Rni ling master of the Desire
thought it worthy of record that
running- merrily bofor,e the wind
under all the 1:1 ail she could carry
his vessel compassed 140 miles betwren noon and n oon, a boast
which would exposo . the modern
shipmaster to the derision of his
companions in every shipchandler' s
lihOfJ of the ports frequented.
.'.iuong some extraor.:!:.D ary voyag<? s made by d,cep sea sailing craft
within recent years there may bke
m ntioned that of the B aeon Roe ~,
sn gag ,sl on, a short coastal· tri:v between two Australian ports. Afi<!r
all hope o f her safe arrival had been
abandoned she tu med up at Talcahu ano' Ohile, some 6,000 miles
fr om her intend,f:d destination . Being in light trim and consequently
with no grip on the water, she had
been unable to make any prngre ss
ngidnst a pe rsistont head wind and
h<>r master had been compelled to
square yards an~l make a fair wind
o( it across the broad Pacific.
Another la rge foul' m:-i,ste<l bark,
th e Buteshire, had the remarkable
experi.e nc,e last year of ci l'cling
r ound the windless Gulf of Panama
like a circus horse nn Lil she was obliged to put back. ninety <lays out
a,n<l r,hort of provisions , to her port
of peparturc. It may. however, be
an :€Xaggcration that the li ~hthouse
ke;,ners in the g n H fell into the
habit of regulating their calendars
by her appe arances .
_ _ _ ,?,. __ _

JUNG GE ORG}:: OF GilE}:CE.

protecting powers England,
Russia, and France- he is therefore considered one of the ricb,est
rulers in Europe. The court expens,es, both private and publi c.
are limited; no on,e could a.ccus
the King of undu e display or of
squandering his royal e state.
Both he and th,c Queen s,et an
example by th-eir simpl icity of liv ing, bot,h at horue and in their
travels abrnad. They brought up
their family .:1,s becomes the dcmo <Jratic spirit of the country.
Forty-three years aio the King
married Lhe young and beautiful
Grnnd Duchess Olga Constantinovna of Ru ssia. The Crown Prince
and his son, Prince George{ having
been born in Greece and brought
up in the national creed of the
country, the
Greek
Orthodox
Church, are looked upon as nativ,e
Greek Princes by the nation with
which they have wholly and entirely ide ntified themselvos.
It was a difficult ta sk for anyone
coming to a country that had been
divided by internal stri fe, after expelling its ruler, to reign over a
turbulent ruce as y,et unu sed to any
higher authorit,v.
Happily, the
King adapted himself t.o circumstances-, and aided by a natural
gift of fore sight and keen iµtclligenoe
won
tho
r,espect
and
devotion of his subjects.
Ile assumed for his motto, ''My strength
lies in the love of my people,"
which pleased every Greek he art.
[-o

CIIAR'l'S FOR AIR VOYAGERS .
}'rcnoh Commission Presents Plan
for All Go,,ernments.
A permanent aerial navigation
commission, empowered to elaborate a system of air charts, recently
reporl ed to the French Minister of
Public Works a plan which the
commission suggests should be adopted by all the Governments of
the world in order to ensure its
cff,eetivcness.
The system counts longitude from
zero to 13!,i d,eg·rees west and east
from the Behring meri<:lian, and
latitude from z,ero to 180 from south
to north, starting from the South
polo.
The charts will be cut according
to meridian s and parallel!', each
chart including one degree of longitude and one degree of lat,itude .
Corresponding land maps will be
laid out with t he special aim of
ai(j.ing aeroplanes in times of fog.
4
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SIJIP'S ENGINES .
The trial trip of tbe tramp
sU!amer Vulcanus, built in Holland
£or trade with Borneo, and squipped solely with vinternal combustion
engines, mark s, according to the
Engineer of London, the first clear
step in a new epoch . There arc
many boats propelled by internal
combustion en·g ines, but they are
nearly all pleasure craft or vessels
which do not venture far from
home 1 The Vulcanus is a regular
scagom .:; ship, although ber enp;inos are of only 500 horse power .
It is pr,edicted that within ten
years large' steamers driven by internal combustion engines will be
seen crossing the Atlantic.
Yet
doubt is expressed wheLher su ch
engines can be applied to develop
more than about 24,000 hor se-power in a ship. If it be so, extremely
largo vessels will continue to be
driven by · engines of the old type.

---·+'--CHINA 'S

SPLENDID

PAPERS .

One of the roost remarkable ad ,
vanccs the Chinese have made is in
the oharacl,er of their newspapers.
It was not many years ago that the
n ewspapers of China were not to
be compared with those of Japan ,
but I would to-day rather read a
Chinese newspaper than any foreign new spaper that reaches the
Empire, writes a Shanghai correspondent. They contain as much
news as many of the papers of
Europe, and their policies, ,edito r ial and otherwise, are vig0rous.

- - -•!-<- - - An Atlo1ltc1l- Monarch Who Has Got
A.long Very Weli.
BETTER THAN A GOOD RAI

The Danish royal family was
lucky in securing thrones, but
rince William hristian Alphonse
George, who reigns in Greece to-day under the name of George I.,
King of the Hell ncs (not of Greece
but of the Gl'eeks), is the lu ckiest
of all, according to the Eastern
and W es!,crn Review; for anar,chism in On'!eco is unknown and royalty walks fr eely and unmolested .
King George has comparatively
an oa.sy t,im e of it. Gift,cd with no
small share of worldy good s, for
besides th e civil Ji t granted hy the
f.lrr r~. Government he ref'f'iYes an
a,1,1 ;, ic. ,w l gra nt fr om ihc thr,efl

r.

While it has not been found pos.bl to
k
·t . .
tli
s1 e
ma e i 1 am, ~ome 1 ng
even bettor has been cl1sc,wcrcd
h
.
h
.
, '
an d t at 1s t 11~t t c ri: 01 sturn <:an
be_ b?ttled up lil t.he soil. \~h en a
soil. 1s full of moistu_re, ~s rn ~he
sprmg, the evapoi·atrnn rn rnpid,
if the soils compact, amo 11 nting to
· h
l
B
t, ' . ·
a bou t an, me tha weef c
· Y s nrmg
. ·1
t h c suna~c,
us
?rm1_ng a s01
mul ch , tlus .evaporat,1011 _is stopp?d
an~l t~at m 1sture saved in the , so~l.
Tlns 1: . ~-ct:e~ tl~an a go~d r am rn
t,hc gr 0\1 mg season, and it ~as the
furth e r a<lnrntage of warJ111ng up
Jlte soil.
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dit,s there wel'e in the "Hole-int,1c- Wall " ; and afLer hand-0uffing
th-0 two outL:twfl to a tree outside
the entrance to the valloy he rode
for ten miles down the val icy. Then
ho sud,dcnly came in sight of a
large ient, but as ho could not discover bow many me.o. were within
:i,nd f?aring Lo ride up without see~
mg his opponents, he dismounted,
and made as t,hough he intended to
go into camp. Ju st after he had
built a fire three tough looking
characters came fr om the tent
mounted t,heir horses, and rode to:
wards the scoat. They were three
1n~ore members of
"Shac!masty
I Jim's" gang-Tom Lawton, Jack
H1i-wkins, and a stranger to Lone
Slar.

"For faithlulness, daring, and
durunee, and good judgment, he is
ihi superior ~f any ~cou L and guide
ia e ,ever · nown. '
In these words . General Sh<'ri<J.c1,!1, of_ the American Army, once
paid tribi1to to the bravery and
prowess of Ml'. Fr;,<l J'S . Hans, the
famous scout, and In<lian fl.ghfor,
whom the l:ii 1 rn~, namP.<l \Y c-Uhnr:ANOTHER SURPRISE.
P·e-Wan-Ge -L:t (Lono St:u), owing
.
to his CU.Ill om of ~touting afone. He
Allowmg these m-'.ln to get within =--=c1nNEs:1~ ·i 100EL CI'l'Y.
abaiok, was unable to get a word!
accomplished all but incre<lible, tw~nty y:a<l s ?f. him, Lone Star
feat.~, mid liad many hai1:-br,cadth / wh1_rpcd out ins gun and demanded A Home for neturning Emigrants out.
"Very well, then," continued tht·
esc:lpm; but 1t is doubtful if he was I lhe!r surrender. In stead of comBuilt to 01·tler.
old autocrat, "I will give you on,e;
ever in su ch .u, t ight corner as pl,ymg, all three wheelc<l their
A little _over a year ago a num- hour. At half past one I ,ex pect
wh,en, single-hand,ed, he tackled a ho_rocs and attempted to escape.
band of d e~pern<lo,r.s in the notor- \V1th three shots, however, h& kill- ber of Chinese capitalists rnaug- you to be gone.''
urated tlie construction of a modProbably those old vet.crans we1·e,
iou s "Ilole-in-thc-W all" retreat ed the three horses, and nothing
ern
Chinese c ity to order on the very full of gout, or had become so,
Wyoming- \, hicb, by the way, t~ r,emained for the <le speradoes but
this <fay remains a favoriic retreat to, surrender or fight. They were shore o~ Yehli Bay, ten miles from ~ecustomed to unquestioning obe<lfor outlaws- killed two, captured not Lhe kind to sunender easily, Macao rnner harbor and not far rnnco that they could not brcok thethree, a.nd smashed up Lhc gang.
howev r, and as quickly as their fro~ on~ of the Lappa customs slightest opposition; but it made a.
hor ses fell each man rose with a stations m the province of Kwang• very sLro.ng and pain fu 1 impression
"SHACKNASTY JIM."
gun ready for work. Then ensued ~ung. In ~ome respects tne scheme upon my youthful mind.
is a peculiarly sign i1i cant one. The
a, lhrilling scene. Lone Star jumpAt the t,ime he was aUachcd to ed behind a pine tree, while the new city is to br t·u.11 •cl H eungchow.
- - -+· - -Fort M-0ad, and one day ihc com- bandits l-0ok refuge behind the ca.r- Of the enterpri ,e ll,,e Chinese ImCOOJ,TE
I NGJrnurrY.
p_erial Marit,im,e Cuswms Commismander , General Crook, a, famous cas~•<"S of their <lead horses.
1
sioner at Lappa, in his n.nnual reIndian fi ghter , said io him, '"fhcse
How Ile Sec ured Milk for tbo i\lis- ,
' ' We were only a few yards port, says:outlaws in C,entral Wyoming are
apart, " says Lon,e Star, "and evIt
is
openly
stated
that
a
new
sionary's l'umily .
causing t oo much trouble. Uan you
A returned missionary, who has, ,
put a stop to it, and capture or ery time a part of my clothes show- Chinese c~ty_ wi~h all foreign comkill them 7 How many men do you ed- and my tree was a small one, forts, as 1t is rntended to mak,e acquired during the years of her
want, and when can you s tart 'I" "I not, half large e.nongh for my com- ~eungchow, will be a great attrac- service great r espect for the nativ~ -,
fort- it was promptly riddled with ii?n to many wealthy Chinese im- shrewdn~ss of the Chinese peasant,
don 't want .any m,rn n.t all, and I
three bullets.
migrants, who are aver se to re- t.,ells t,he following in cident to justican start at one-0," Lone Star ans"Then I heard them planning a turn!ng to _th~ir own c<:>trntry and fy her opinion. She lived for a tim&wered, and beFore half .an hour ha<l
passed ho was in the saddle and rnsh at my tree, expecting in the ma~ing t~eir homes in an ordinary near th~ town -0£ Chia-ting in the.
had left the fort behind him to go resulting mix-up to get mo excjted Chmese CJ;,y or village for the reas, province, ·of Szechu.ao.. 'fhe region..
into the den -0f the worst set of and so manage to kill me. Sud- on t!1at, owing_ to long resid ence i.n is rocky and precipitous, the sacdenly, with 11, whoop and a. hail of for_eign cou~tries, _they. ~ave ac- red mountain of 0-moishan, covermen in the West.
The loade r of the gang was one lead, all three men jumped from be- qmred foreign habits, hkmgs and ed with temples rising ii: the imhind the d-0ad horses and started tastcs . T~~ promoters' sch,eme is a mediate neighbo~hood.
"Shackna.sty Jim, " as thorough a
for me at a run. Two of them car- mos~ ambitious . one. Of prime nc"To the pasture-lands at the foot.ruffian, thief, .and murderer as the
frontier ,ever produced..
He, to- ried a revolver in either hand, and c~ssity th,e:c will be the construe- of tbe mountain, just outside th&,
all five gun s were working as. fast tion of an immen~ely strong break- city walls, the mission-coolie . led,
gether with his ga.ng, had robbed
wa~r, over ~ mile long, and, ex- and watched from morn till night
overland stages and mails, and nev- as they could fi.r-o.
" Jack Hawki.ns' s second leap tensivo dredgrng, as _there is n o our cow and calf. Little cows thes~
er he itated to kill men in cold
"·as his la st one, for he dropp,ed na ~ural harbo•·. Jetties are to bo arc smaller than the tho;·oughblood. Their headquarters- Hole1idly cons~ructe? of_ large blocks bred Jersey which give when a
with a bullet through his heart .
in-the-Wall- was situated in the
As Hawkins fell dead, I stepped o. ~to~e, which _ex1sts _m large quan- their best ;nly two qua;·ts of milk
heart of the Big Horn Mountains, from behind my tree and cov,cred
and was rcpu t.c<l to be so safe- the other two bandits, who, were ~1ties m tho neighbormg hilt s, sunk a day. ofttimes has our supply for ·
guarded by Nature that one man only a few ya..rds away by this i~l layers between rows of wooden br-0akfast been but a cupful. To obwith a Winchester could prevent time. They hesitated, lost. their 11.es. Th:e sch~me allows for a well tain even this bit the calf is an all
aid _out c1t_y, _w1tb broad stl·eets .and important factor' for without it theany numb er of persons from pass- nerve, and promptly dropped their foreign
buil<lmgs for shops and re·
·
'
·
·
ing its po rtals.
sidenccs
which is to be gove ned cow ·g ives n.ot a droI! of milk. It 1i,,
guns and surr-e-n dered."
b
' . .
. .
r
not an uncommon -sight to see a ,
A DARING PLAN.
vrd:s f~~~~lfo8'~1~0t'.i~lCi~t; ibt al_so t~tro: year-old calf runni11g alongside it,
WALKED 150 MILES.
.
.
, c an a Je ins 1 u mo'ther
Lone Star'& plan was to endeavt10ns, police and fire stations, t hea"O ·. I -1-- 0 tob cl
ti
1·
Handcuffing
tho
pair,
Lone
Star
tre
piiblic
g
·d
l t • ]' ht
ne a.,,, c er ay 1e coo 1eor to fall in with some of th,e out'
ar ens, e ee ric ig 8 was l.azily lounging <JD the grass
drove
t
hem
before
him
out
through
laws, posing a s a fugiLive from jusand tr.ams, waLe r works afforesta- b t h lf
tch · • ·
h· ·
ls car esl'
tioo, and .ask to be allowed to join the entrance to tho va,lley to the tion, chamber· of corom'crce free u ,a -wa rng m
the band. Then, at the first op- placo where he had left "Shack- libraries. and in fact ,eve; thin manne1: ?Ur cow and cul£. Sudden•
portunity, he int.-etnded to either na!iW Jim" ai1d Bill Cole. There thn.t may tend to public Ygool ly.1 re~hzmg that the c~lf wa~ ~ot
a rrest the leader or kill him, and he found that Jim had died of his Opium smoking and gambling of &ll w ~h its mother,. h raised him~elt
quickly, and with
apprehens1o_n·
then fight hi s way through to the w-0u1 els. during his ab~ence. Then sol'ts are to be strictly prohibited.
The construction of the city was looked . about.
What the ~oohe:
mountains. Having thus l,earned he handcuffed the three surviving
tho route to the rendezvoi1s, he in- bandits togethe r and started for the commenced in April, . 1909 , and most d1en.ded had happcn?d , ~he
tended to return later with a com- f rt, 150 miles away; and as no quite a large numbe r of buildings cal.E had fallen over the cliff which
pany of soldi-ers and break up the hor ses could be found tho outlaws have bee n erected, including police bounded the PflSture Lo. the north.
w-ere eompe!J.ed to walk the whole and fire brigad-e stations, a larP:,. A_ rocky bluff 1t was, w1Lh, a sheer·
infamous gang.
di stance .
Ope week later the
Three <lays aft-0r leaving Fort handcuffed outlaws, ragged, foot- numb er of r esid ences and busine"ss d1 ?P of one hundred feet. Tha~ the,
Mead, Lone SLar came in sight of >Sore, and weary , e ntered the fort, buildings. Tho work on the break- ann~al was dead was ~ certamty,
";ater progressed rapidly for a for _it was not the fi_rst tune such an
tho famou s "Hok-in -the-Wall" it- while Lon-o Star him self was nearly
.
so1£- a narrow ga,t.eway, :,eeming <lead for want. of sleep . The pris- t,1me, but at present is delayed for ac?,iden.t hl-!'d 000~1 n ed.
T_rernblrng with fc.ar , the cooh6'
scarcely wide enough for a hors,e- oners were turned over to the ·mili- financial reasons., In fact at pr,es-1
man to pass through, but which led t1ny authorities, and duly suffered ent nearly all work has ce~sed until hu~ned down to the narrow ro_ad
to a large valley, surroun<lcd on the penalty -0f th eir crimes. Lone it is oel'tain what coul'sc toward th wh1ch led by the foot of the cliff .
city is to be f llowed by the Chin~ The mere fact t_hat th e .calf wa;s
all sides by inacocssible cliffs hun- Star l ed the soldiers back to the cse
Governm,ent
..
dead mattered httJ.e t o ]nm, but ir
dred s of feet high. Apparently the "Hol,e-in -the-Wall," but it was
·
the littl e animal w.as not beside its.
outlaws
considered
themselves found that, the other robbers had
- - - •l - - - - mothe r that night, we would have- •
quite safe fr om interruption, for taken alarm and :fled.
no milk fo1· dinner, and not only;'
Lon,e Stal' passed through the gateA RU'l'llLESS VW1'ERAN.
that night, but for days to come. The-way un chal I nge<l. With his fieldcoolie, h owever, was equal to theglasses he ca refully scanned th-0
---'❖•--Au Instance Which Shows His occasion. He took out his knife and
valley, and soon located iwo men
caJ'efully skinned the calf, stuffed'
Harsh and Cruel Nature.
who were eating 1unch at th,c foot
the skin with ·grass, and carried
TWO
PROCES
IONS
.
Lord
Anglesey,
who
was
wo
unded
of a gr-oat tre e. "'.f'hcse_ mei} saw
the 1·esult of his labor and ingenuat
tb.e
Bat,tlc
of
Waterloo,
was
a
me about the same time as I saw
ity to the barn.
·
C-orortatiou
'J'imcs
Will
Ile
Lively
man
of
hasty
temper,
as
several
them," says Lone Star in his ac"That evnning our family cou ld
in Oltl London.
stori?s r elated by his grand soiD,
count -0f the incid.cnt, "and, hasthave been seen standing in the door
Th,ere will be two processioJ1S A_dmiral Montagu, in his "Remi- of the barn, looking on with amusily mountin·g their horses, t.bey
One ed wonder ; for th,c>re was that
rode towards me.
As th ey drew of the King and Qucco. in State mscences," serve _to show.
closer I r ecognized Lhem from the through the str eeLs of London, in of th cse, the_ a1;1mral declares, _al- grnss-stuffed calf, len.ning against
description s which had been given conneetion with the coronation. ways mado hi~ ,00,~t stand up hke the feed -box, within sight of th&
me; th e giganLic man in front <:o uld Them will be tho processi n to ~ Scotch te1mer s, . and ho found cow; a,nd .she , our little Chinese
b-e none othet· than the redoubtabl e Westminster Abbey on the COJ'On -1 lt ~ard to _ex-0use _his grandf'.1ther 's cow, was giving her usual supply
'S hacknasLy Jim' himself, while his aiion day Thursday June 22 the a cti ~n . O th ers. wi]] agree w;i.tb the of milk."
companion was his chiei lieutenant, route all' lin,ed with troops 'b,eing ~miral th at his grandfather's ac1
from Buf'.kingham Palace via the t1on was needlessly harsh, and
Bill Oole.
FRENCll POP U_i,A'J'IO.N GROWS.
.
therefore cruel.
11
1
Mall , Trafalgar S quare, Wlnte 1a ,
M , randfath had I
· d
AT '£WE~ 'l'Y YARDS.
and Parliament Street.
On the . Y g .
er
Of!g ,enioye
1
f ll ·
d
F 'd
th
IC1
the services of a very faithful val- Suburbs nrawiug 1'1•0111 Co ngested
" My quarry were actually coming O -0wmg a:y, ri ay,
e
'?g et, to whom, I believe, he was much
Disirirt.· of Pal'is.
to me, and I determined at once and Queen will make a, prog~.ess m attached, although he certainly
The pub lioation o f lh,e fir st r ~
to either cap ture oi· kill thorn staie th rough. th ~ met!'opol~s, ?Y " dissembled his love" with so
suits f the ceusus "hi ch recently
both."
way of Const1tut1on
B11!,
P1ccad1l.
me
. t
p ll M JI success. One very co 1d morning, was taken throughou t France
St iec '
.
d n l
. I. t
t l Y, St . J ames
S
tl10 a St a
nd' w lrnn h ,e was wn·t·,mg a t b.1s t a bl e, rnLh,~r gives the lie to the pessimisJ 1m an Jo e got wit 1m ·wen y T f 1
yards of Lone Star, wh n the for- /a a gar ' qua.re,
.' ra
' he noticed that the fire was low, tic view g,ene rally taken oi' late
mer call<:d out savagcly, "W hat the Jiloet S t re,et,, Ludgalo Hill., st · .and rang the bell for more coals. years regarding the danger of th&
t
rd
dickens arc you doing hor,e f ' "In- Paul' s Ohu!·chya ' Can non S reet, In walked his valet.
depopulation of the cou ntry .
slcad of answering," says ihe Lo nd011 13nd ~e, Sou th wark,. st ·
"Coals!" Put more, coals on the
Two facts stand out from tho rest
0
scout, " l whippe 1 ouL a Colt in
lirc~isth 0 M~l~ ml~s~! fire I" said his lord ship, shortly.
porLs received so far. Ono is the
either band, a.nd called upon lhe
l l<: ge
a an .
·
Out went the va],et m sea r ch o f decided tendency toward a partial
astoni sh d pair t,o surre nder. By enLranc<J of Lhc city, whcr~ Temple fuel· but , as he seemed to be tak- abandonment of iho land in favo r
nd
th
st
way of reply bot h m en sl-id like Bar foin \'}rly ood, e Kin g a
ing ~n unusually long time bring- of urban di stricts and the ot he r is
lightn ing fr m their horses, and Quef'n will b e welcom~d by th e ing the coal-scuttk Lord Angle- ihe decentraJizm,:on of t,hc most
from the sh llcr -0f t he animals pre- u., rd M9:yo r a n <I th e city fa th crs, soy became impati~nt, and rang c rowded seciions of large ciLies.
par ed to shoot. Before ,eitll er could will rc?eive an a-ddr-css of_ welcoD?e, furiously at the bell. In walked a The heart of Pari s, for instance,
fi l'e, howe ve r, 1 got in half-a-dozen aT1 d will t.?uch 1.bc anci ent, , City powd ered flunkey with the coals is $etting less thickly populated,
shots. Jim' s horse fell d-ead at n1y Rwo r cl of Slate te nd er,ed to him ~Y and made up the fir<J.
while the suburbs ar,e receiving the
fir st shot, and his master went th c Lo rcl May~r ~or th e pur~o sc, m
"Send Stephen he re i11.1me<liate- b nefit of the exodu s and are growth
d own wiLh t,10 bullets in hi s breast i<?ken of s~i lmnssi on, of
e· city to ly !" thundered his lordship· and ing steadi ly .
hi s sov<'reignly.
'Ihe
a s<Jcond lat r .
Q
.11 b
t d bKrng b and
•n ,vh en tho f a 1·t11f u 1 val c t a rr1· v'e d :
Th roughout Fm.n ee the fi gure~ -,
T
• ucen wi
e <:scor e
Y. a n ·
"Stephen," said Lord An glesey, show a slow but gene ral growth in
S HO!tr AND SB.ART' .
1ant ca.val c~e, and t~ st1cets., as "mv ord rs to you were to put the populatio n . The moi;t notable
on roronat10n <lav will be lmed
.·
,,
,
. 1
l
.
·'
d
coals on the fire.
Yon have not
Cole s hors became frig 1ten, <: w1tli some 50,000 lroops, un er the obeyed my orders but have d oput- increase has taken place (LL Nancy
and T ulouse, due, without, doubt,
at the firing and jumped from in C'Omrnand o[ Fi.eld Marshal Lord d h
fl k '0 cl 0 ·
to the growing prospe 1·ity of the
front of him , lenving him xposed Kitch TI •:?!'.
Windows alon·g the Ste\:! 1~iw
h~v:
eastern fr ontier. It is safe to say
to my fire. 'rho man lost his nerve ro11le arc already being secu r ed at · p
' · 1" g
y
at this •rn<l instead of shooting big pri er~ :rn<l so much mon ey is m
s:rv;he
I d " already that when llll the r eturn,.
are in it will be shown that the popme wl;i .'11 ho could easily have being •p"'1;t ; n r~n t ino-, these points
·c1 thlr yt- rebel. years], tmy or '
'
.
· .
.
· '
·
'. "'
sa1
e rem 10g va. e .
ulation of France h as consi~erahl1
done while
I
was
enga"e<l
with
hi
s.
of
vantn,:,0
from
which
to
watch
the
M
.
df
th
t
k
t
h
.
0
.
L .
. ·
.
.
y g1 an a , er oo
ou
1s grown since th•:, iasr census in 1900.
oompan1on, bo r an to cover chrnd procoss10n, th~t Llo:i;ds is d orng an watch.
J1m'. s d,ead horse. Before he reach- ; ~normous bn si~ess in the wa.v. of
"I see that it is half past twelve."
- - -+- · -ed it, tho:1gh, I sent . a bullet msuranre ag~rnst . loss resn ltmg he murmured,
contemplatively.
"Your fa<1e is a maf.s o f scars. Did
through !us arm, ~nd lns. weapon : from the. po ssible abandonmo_nt of "Stephen, how long ~ill it t.:i.ke you
droppe_d to .the grnund. At the ~h,e prog1 ,css through the mct1 opol- to pack up you r thrngs and le ave you cut yourself while shaving ,.,
"No; but I managed \lO sbrwe my•
same time bis left arm went upi:.'..ld is, for some untoward r-easnn or my hottse1"
lao surrendered.
other .
I Poor Stephen, being much t aken self while cutting."
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l6~ 23- Th~ tragic conclusion of
Uzz1ah's_r-e1gn. The book of Kings
Lelis us s1/,11PIY that ''.Jch~v.ah smote
the k_1ng, but remi:uns silent as to
IN11 ERNA'l1IONAL LESSON,
the sm thus punished. 'l'he chronil\lAY 7 •
cler, however, many years after,
adds what he believes to ha11e been
r.CCJ1pe1 s111d Other Valuable lnformatlo•
the cause of this catastrop.he; name•f Particular l~c,rc1t t~ Women Polka.
ly, tho presumptuous exercise on
Lrsson'Vl.- Uzzial1, King of Judah, the pal't_ o f Uzzial,, of the sa~red
prer<?gat1vc of the pricsL~, of burnhumblc,l; 2 Clu:ou. 26. Golden
TESTED RECIPES.
process of starching and ironing
ing_ mcense, and chi:i anger with
'l'ext. Prov. 16. 18.
which the king withstood them.
Coffee Moss. - Yolks of five eggs waJE- and worry are banished from
16 · His h ear t was ]"ft
Ono
i e-u-' up - Of
t i bank
,.. holiday some few years
he home laundry .
Wring na.p one cupful sugar, one-half cupful tklns
many of ti1e k"_mgs o f l srae 1· was th
ago_ l1.e l1-.ing,
Queen Ma1·y a 11<l.
out of warm water and when
Verse 1. The people • • . • took how
.
d
strong boiling coffee, one pint whip- ironing them iron on both sid es, Uzziah-We ar-e led to infer that it t
ti t l
eu· itt e aughter P1·incess M 1,
.
me
la
t
1~y
evuld
not
stand
up
were
motoring
in th-e
. hab ~·
ped cream. . Heat the eggs liglit, then fold. They will be like new. there was ~ome dispute ov,er the
under L~1e ternble t,empiaiions that, hood f w · d
neig 01then add stramed coffee and sugar, b,or scorched al'ticles , evep white s uc?ession, 1~as~uch as the people came
. ,v11·h
, . pros pen·t y.r
upon Qth "m sor, when they carr1c
when pcrf_ecily cold add whipp ed 3ilk tie1:1, use clear water and a we10 n?t oudrnanly_ the dete1:m1mug
•
e scene of .a s.trang.e acc·-1·•
nm
m
c-ense
upon
tho
altar.:...
de
To
b
cream. Mix well, pour in mo ld and clean doth; rub the starch careful- factor rn ~he se lection of a kmg . As An especially sacred act, and be - 1 . ~ t<l A party of holiday folk bad
pack on ice for four hours.
. ng exc us1ve
•
ur,e a landau to enJ·oy a d1·ive 1·11
1-y , and while still damp. place in the new km~ was vnly s1xte~n ye,a rs
1y to the seed of tho"' _<:oun t r,y, .a nd all had gone well
A
(E 1
Perfect Sunshine Cake.-U $0 the the sunshine. Th., sc01·ch will en- 0 1<1, and his father Amaz1ah "'.afi longl
. aro1~ 'xod. 30. 1-10).
Anyo n-e un_til within a short distan ce of
one-half pint cup tc measure · with, tirely disappear.
By placing an ~f~y-four at a time of his assassm - usurpmg these fun.ctions was liable Windsor Park
Then
by
the egg beater, and sifted cake to 1ron pan over the irons the latter I,ttion, it seem~ likely that ther_., to tho penalty of death. The rest misc ha
ti · h
'
some
mix with and bake in a tin with will heat better and you will save were other ~la1mants, by the ch!on,1- of the story s..,,.aks for itself. Aza f n_ce, . le orse had caught
r
one
o
it_s
hrnd
_legs
in
the
front
of
tube in center
and removable the consumption of fu.el.
cler. un1!1ent1oned.
~n the:, Kmg s riah the priest is 1., ot mentioned in ~he carr!age •~ ith s uch force that
slides, and perfect cake will result.
Uzziah 1s called Azanah. The two
any other connection (17) . The sud- 1t se-em mextncable
Measure everything level. Unless
LEFT CJVERS.
names in Hebrew are much alike, denness ?f the outbreak of the lep The (?CCupants had sc rambled out
one can use both hand s at the same
Beef Loaf.- Take one pound of and mean, one, "Jehovah his help- ro~y r-e minds us of Lr.e cai;e of Geh- in terr1~e.d haste, fearful lest the
time, which can be learned to d o
poor _ammal's frantic ,efforts to
hambmger steak
and one-half :;·;.~n:t~~,,the other, ",J ehovah his azi.
readily, two persons are re~uired
21. A separate hou se- Like all ft:ee itself should cap size the vepound
of
pork
ground.
Scawn
to mix this cake, one to beat yolks
with salt; paprika, and onion to
2. Eloth-A seaport in the ex- lepers. the king was consigned to a h1cle . Its. wild plunges were fruitwhile the other is beating tho
taste~make into a loaf and put in treme sou th of Edom. In the reign place 0f absolute isolation, being l ess, and _it foll to the ground exwhites, a s the former must not be
a baking pan over which pour a can of Solomon it was an important na- dep1:ived of royal function s and thf'J h,auste~, its foot_ still imprisoned.
nllowed to stand a moment after
of tomato soup, basting occasionally val station. Later on , in the time pnv1if1ges of the house 01 Jehova h. 'Ihe dr,v~r and hi s_ fares exc hanged
they _ha ~e been sufficiently beaten,
22. lsaial1 the proph et-His rela - exclamations . of dismay, and eyed
an,d adding a little water. It takes of Jehornm, E,dom b ecame indopen'.EI~rem hes the secret of perfect sun- about an hour to bake loaf well. dent, but the port once more pass- tion. to the reign of Uzziah comes the smart mo~or car bearing down
shme cake. Use the whites of scv'('his upon th em with cynical unceHainJust before serving add a little ed into the hands of Judah in the to view in the n ext J.esson.
. en largo eggs and the yolks of only
flour thickening to tomatc saµce r eign of Amaziah, who, however, rcforence may be 'to some fuller re- ty as t o the view its occupants
c d f th
.
h
would tak,e of this pred1·eame11t of
:five, one and one-qual'ter cups fine
and serve . Garnish with . parsley. left it unfo~tified. Half a century ,o r o
~ reign t an the m eager
_granulated sugar sifted once o ne Will serve six people .
commonplace bank holiday makers .
latP-r it passed over to t,he posses- statement m the pr,esent I saiah .
·<::1P ordinary wheat flour sifted ten
23. They burie-d h.im wi'th l11· s f•,.
of d espair, howL eft Over Lamb .- 'f ako the scraps sion of the Syrians.
... eWith
e 1· tho
th cou_rage
d
times, one-half teaspoon cream tar4. He did that which was right in thers-N ot in the tombs of the kings v ' · e riv-e r. held up his hand
tar (leV'el), and one teaspoo n vanil- of any leftover lamb, put through
lest these should suff er defilement : st a, Slf{n~l of diS t r ess, apparently
)a. Whip whites to a foam in a th e chopper and add a gronnd green Lhe eyes of Jehovah- Thi s is a gen- from a leper 's body but in the ad-1 he etmrn~ to believe th at human
large cake bowl, add cream tartar pepper ; then put in pan, heat with cralization taken from Urn older ac- joining field
eardisguise
~ nu!Jht of
b,c ari't
found ev,e n und er
·
. '
the
.and whip till stiff. At the sam~ butter. Heat a rich cream gravy, co unt; in Kings, and, whe n there is
J <? tham- He reigned as coregent ists .
s ocra 1 ic motorseason
with
salt
and
paprika
and
added,
according
to
all
that
his
fa
.
t~e and _with the left hand, if posdurm_g
Lh
e
fourteen
years
bis
father
Th
e
car
slowed
<low
. .
. .
I ther Amaziah had d one, the states1?le, wlnp yolks in a small bowl se rv e hot on toast,.
remarne<l a leper, and ~hen continu - fied owner· ste pping
'its ?ig~hTake
a
piece
of
round
s
teak
an
mcnt
seems
incon
r
uous,
as
Ama5
wit_h a fork , then add them to the
ed two yea~s as s~le krng, pursu ing ing the disconsolate-l~o-ki
w~utes, then ihe sugar beaten in inch in thickness. Score well and ziah 's degeneracy was pronounced. the
aggressive poltcy of Uzziah.
with a chee ry m·1 nn er th ~g llv_er
18
0
with egg beater, then vani1.1a and d redge with flour, pepper, and a I The ve r se must be taken a s a sort
,x.- - ed much, he said s~mpath tr
'.
pinch
of
granulated
sugar.
Ravo
of
formula,
and
interpre
t
ed
aclast fold in the Jiour with the' cake
"You
have
a
na'
st'
·
e
ica
Y·
·spoon. Adjust the slides in cake tin a tablespoonful of lard smoking h~t : cording to the j11d 3m ent of the real'J,,- S'rIV.'L.
y accid
e nt
'['J{E• DOLf.'S
•
,~
see . "
" ou'rc right
sir,
,' r I
•~n<l pour in cake mixture.
Bake in .a frying pan. Sear the st~ak well Ider, in the light of all the facts.
sponde<l the man shakin hi I1 ~
until
done
..
Ren:ove
to
a
hot
plat
_5.
ZechariahA
prophet
otherrn. moder~ie oven from twenty to
1
dism ally but witll a gln g f~ •e
· '
,,am -O 110 P•e
, th1 r.ty nunutes.
In vert cake a s ter, dot with bits of butter, fine wise unknown. There are no less Annual Holiday Dedicatc,l to 'l'hcm creepmg
into his eyof:'s at th e kindiu Ja 1,an.
.soon as removed from oven and b read crumbs, tomato ketchup, and than t111enty-nine personR in the
ly
t
one.
"
It
beats
me
to
know how
a · sprinkling of salt. Add last a Old 'festament with this uame. The
leave in tin until co ld .
tablespoonful of good dear, fra - statement tbat he had understandThe familiar saying that " h e who we, .are to right things.,,
Cream W~ffles.-One cup .flour, grant co ffee . Place steak in hot ing i n the viHion uf God is also ren- makes the people's songs bas greatThe no ble sti·angei· c t
as a comthree heapmg tablespoons cornpr,e h-0nsi ve glanco over tho sceneoven
until
crumbs
ar_e
brown<:<l.
d
e
re-d,
':?a~e
in
struction
in.
the
_foll:r
er
pow
e
r
than
he
makes
t
he
ir
· starch, two cups 0 1tr cream one
the
prosLnite
horsethe.
<lama ed
Have r ea<ly some cnsp parsley. of God, either one of which 111d1- laws" 11;1ay with justice be parodi ed
scant teaspoon soda, one tea~poon
When dish is removed from oven 1 cates that he was a man rich in by puttrng "dolls" in the place of carr1age-th-e disappointed pl!a ssalt, o~c egg. Beat egg, then add
seekers
standing helpl,e ssl .
garnish with the parsley greens and I spiritual thing11 a11d an able Leach- "songs." In J a1,a 11 tber,e is an ure
cream rnto which soda has been
around . Then be spoke in a brisi;
serve
at
once.
While
steak
is
browner.
annual
holiday
<le<licated
to
these
previously beaten then the flour
business-like tone that put co urag~
ing in oven put _a tablespoon of
G-15- '.l;he military and industrial ' nnmat,~1rc playfeliow:; of the Jap,m- into
all.
previou sly sifted; with salt an<l
flour in frying pan , stil' until prosperity of the reign of Uzzia,h. ese e111ldren. Of them, Miss C. F.
· ~ornsLa1·ch.
Bake in hot waffl e
"
lf
you will just foll
d"11.
1
bl ended with fat, . Add a c i{pful of These verses, as well as the five Gordon - nmming writes in h r cctions,"
he said "we
HOil and eat with butter and maple
1 ~~
rice
milk
,
stirring
fast
until
well
which
follow,
are
peculiar
to
the
book
of
"
Memories
'
'
:
,syrnp.
extricate thi s po~r ere a tu re fl !~d
blended. Let come to boil. Salt Chronielefi.
Fascinating as are even the com • turning to his chaffauer h ' b d
5t
CAKE.
and pepper. Serve in gravy•. bout .
6. The "Philistines-They were mone
kinds of Japanese dolls . l him bring the tools belon ein at~
g g
FavoriLe Oake.-This· cake is a
Semitic immigrants into Palc~tine, wa~ tantalized oy accounts of the the car.
_great fav o ri~ in any family, equalsLI'I'TLE HELPS.
whose origin is uncertain. The best delightfully quaint doll army that
Off went the motorist's Ion
. sponge cake rn texture ·a nd is more
To Keep Furs.- Every housewife estimate makes them ouL to have holds
sw~y throughout th e land for coat, and with a sai lor's read
11 0
1-~
•economical. Sift one cupful of su - knows what a great worry furs an<l come into the low lands of the Me- ~ . day m every y-e~r, namely, the and skiil our Sailor Prince s~t ";; 0
-gar, two teaspoonfuls of baking woolle n garments are during the diterranean from Crete or Cyprus. 18
~lurd day of the tl11rd month.
It work, while his wife and little
powder, one and one-half cupfuls summer months, when moths are so From ea.rlicst times t hey were in
known as the Rina Matsuri, t hat daught-er left the car and •0 . d
ti,ne_
of Jl~ur and one-half teaspoonful of ready to destl·oy any within their conllict with the children of I s rael. is 1 to sa y, " The Dolls' Festival. " the small ci·owd whicli h-.J
wu ga lCJ·
salt mto a bowl. Add one-half cup- reach. Take a five gallon crock and Four timea they oppressed l srael T! 5tc <l?lls in question all represent ed t9 watch with them the r,e sults
. ful of shortening and work into the after sunning and brushing the furs (compare Judges 3. :n; 10. 11; 1::l-16; hi o ncal or my thologi cal charac- of his efforts .
. dry ingtedients as in making pie place them in the -:rock, the n cover 1 Sam. 7; 13). With the death of ters- gods and de migods, mika-cl.os . The tools, howcv-er , were found
crust. 1?eat two eggs and add gra- with a heavy piece of wrappino- Saul, the Philistine power be came and
.shoguns . warlike heroes, em- rnadcquate to the task ; something
1
dually with o n e cupful of milk. Make paper which is glued fast to th~ supreme in Israel.
But David P :csses,
1 an<l other ladies of note, stronger was needed. What was to
mto a stiff battel'. Spread about c!·ock, making it absolutely air threw off the yoke, and even rcduc- mrn st :els, . courtiers, priests. They be don,e 1 The difficulty was met in
10
one :half inch d~ep in buttered pans. tight and there are no cracks o r ed these ancient foe s to vassala.ge. vary
size from tiny things to a way which ma<le the byestand e rs
Sprmkle, top with granulated sugar. crevices for moths to nter. This Tben, with the disruption, the Phil - abou,t twelve inches in height and wonder who the stranger ,c ould Ire
Bake one-half hour in ri,oderal,e can be kept in a dry cellar all sum - istines regained their indep,mdence, are •made of good wood or baked for, ·<:al ling a man, he di r-ected hir~
oven. If desired may be ice<l with mer, or if you •have no cellar or but they never regained their lost clay, but all alike are beautifully to go to the park lo<lge and there
requireme nts.
-chocolate or ornnge and r.ut icing. clothes press get a large tin ]id to Iglory . There were five c hief -cities dressed in correct costume.
• ma_k e known his
Makes a delicious cake.
fit the crock and make a cover of in Philistia, of which Gath anci AshTwo doll s are presented to every Evidently he must be well known
Fudge Cake.- One-third cup but- ?retonne and use for a corner seat clod were two.
Jabueh, better baby _gul at tho first fest ival afte 1· al; the palace, to venture on such a
.te_r, two cups sugar,
cup sweet m any room, and save all worry known by its Greek name, Jamnia, h e r birth, and as they are careful- s tep as that.
0118
Th e
necessary
tools
were
milk, two and one-half
c ups sour, over moths for the summer.
lay twelve miles 'so uth of Joppa, ly treasur,ed from year to year, and
•one -half cup cocoa, three eggs
Mothproof.- In packing away furs four miles from the sea. After the fresh d~lls are ocacsionally adde d. brought; the frightened horse was
whites and yolks beaten S!:parate~ for the summer, and to avert clan - fall of Jerusalem the JcwiRh rulers the fa_mily doll-hou se requires to be Get fr ee; but it lay panting and
ly, two .leve l teaspoons baking pow- ger from rnoth, air the furs on a ren:iove<l the re, and it ":'as fo1· ,~ capacious. Wh~n a girl marries she tr,embling, exhausted almost to
der, pinch salt, varr.illiL to tlavor, ?loudy day .. Do not h1;1-ng them out wlule tho center of worship for the ta:kes her or1gmal brace of dolls death. In vain willing but ignor,cream, sugar, and butter, then aJ<l. m_ the . su nshine. If so1 le<l, sprink le J ewR.
with he r t? h er new home, as an ant hand s so11ght to raise it ; the
·well beaLen yolks , sift flour, coeoa, w1th cornmeal a11d rub with a doth
7. Th1:1 Arabians--These • ·peor,le earl,Y offe rmg for her prospectiYo. poo r creat11 re was powerless t o
r espond . At ibis fre sh crisis the
,ba~i.ng powder, and ~alt tog-ether, t he way the fur nms . Shal o well , of the desert," in the Ch ronicleR, f~_mily
1th . . _The dolls are_ provided noble carpe n l,er ass umed a fres h
milk an<I fl our altornately..i. then Iplace th?m . rn large paper fl. onr were t he· strong kingdom so u th an:d "
m_imature . _P,r~p_ert1es of all
-~d well beaten whites . Any good bags. Tie -tig htly and ban~ them in so utheast of Judah . Gurbaal has so its, trny b~t exqulBltely _lacquer- role- t hat of veterinary surgeon .
1cmg can be llSod.
a c loset or put them away ma chest remained unidentified. The Mennim, cd tables, with compl e Le dinner or " Wat-e r! " he commanded promptly ; "b ring me a pail of wate r " ·
Iri~h Cake.-One cup f, butter, aud YO:t will never, never _be tron- or last people, were an Arabian peo- tea-sets,, fall r-~qu_isites for the toi- and when it was brought it wa ~
0
two cups of sugar (cl'eamed); add bled wit!1 moths. No need to pack pie from Mount Reir .
)et and _.or p::trntmg, and for makfr om hrs compassionat han<l the
yolks of four eggs, beaten. '£able·· away with t he odorous <:amphor, ,8. The Ammonites- A specially mg music
.
.
refr es ~in~ st rea:m was poured upo'n
-spoonfu l of cloves, table poonful of mot h ball s, or tar pape r. Expcri- cruel people dwelling on the east
'Y 0 11-brou.? ht-u r: littJ~ JariaG -~sr the farntm g animal's head t he re-·
,cmnarnoh, one-half nutm eg one- once l_ias proven Lhat the above me- of the Jordan .
!nai<lens begm th_ell' festival by mak- ~ult being that, in a very sl1ort time
half cup ch<Jppecl English wa'lnuts, thod 1s the <lnly safe and satir;facTo the entrance o[ Egypt- Proh- mg f~rmal_ offenng of sweet-meats tt re vn·cd and was able to struggle
,one-half cur chopped white seedless tory metho<l of preserving one's ably not more tha,n 150 miles from and nee wmo _to the do ll s who pcr- to iLs fc_et,,
rnisins. one-half cnp sweet milk, furs.
.
.
J erusalem.
~o naLc the M1l01clo and the K ugo,
Meanw hile the driver stood sad ly
one-half c up of grnnulaLel chocoWhe~ cookmg wild ducks th-0y are
wnd the n de vote t~e whole long, c0 ntcmplating the
half-wrecked
9
late , one teaspoon oI va nilla one often found to tq.stc " [ish y ." {!.'his
-lO. Buil t Low,!:'c: - The ~c -;,,-e:;: ~ happy day _to pla_y with the deligli tcarriage, for the horse's hoof had
•cup mashed poLatoes seasoned as inay be t~kcn away by skinniug the for the protection of the cattie and ful companions who aL night will be been litera lly cut out of the wood for table, two teasp<Jonful s of bak- ducks before they are cooked. If husbandmen and vincdrosscrs.' Thi:i htd~e n from Lhem, not to be seen work. What sort of a reception
ing powder sifted ·in two cups of yo~1 would rnther not skin i,hcm, ci 5terns were something more than agarn for tw_e lvc J, ng mon ths. I could lw expect from his employer
ilour and whites of four eggs bea- Loil t.hem for fift een minutes in well s. From early times artificial h:1~e had the_ ln ck to be shown r,o me at Lh-e Ji very stables 'I
ten i(t1 d a.<.lded alte rnatel y. Bake in s0da water .
reservoirs were hewn out of thr. o f these precious <lolls, but they are
Jtt' ·t Lhcn a Guard sman came in
l.aycf and ice with caramel icin rr
To clean while w00Jlens ::m d 1mm rock for the s tOTag of watei·.
offered for sale on ly at t he proper sight cycling, al ong th e road.
He
0
-0 1· l.iake in loaf cake.
'
them look white arid also keep their
1 1. Went out, to war by bands~eason.
glanced with indifferent, curiosity
shape acid a teaspo-.:;nful of ;tmmonia This may refer to the c ustom of atat, the littl e crowd gathered around
----•!<~--to every gallon o f waLcr Lb:i.t is used Lacking an c;n emy by means of mat~,c ?cene of th-e lale di saster, un STA!WHING.
t,o wash Lhern iu .
randing e xp edition s, but more likeLd h1 ~ e_ve fe ll upon the motor car.
·wrLL S.\\'E !UANY J,1VE8.
White K_icl Olovcs. --Was1 1 glorns ly it describes the careful organizaFlour Sta rch--~fix fir st with cold
Then
hi i;
express ion
sudd,f>n ly
water the flour.
Th011 pour on w_ith gasolme an<l ivory soap , u sing lion of the army.
J,u ngmolor lksto rl'S ~[an y A PIHll'• ch an god to one of vivid inl,crcst.
:grady.ally boiling water and boil gasoline as you \\ Ould water. Wash
12 . The headi; of faLhers' hou~es- •
cnt Dctiths.
Leaping fr om hi s machine he lotik till cle.:tr. ,_~rain through cloth. tlP same a s you wo uld a silk glon;. That is , the t roo ps were assembled
f.
d
.
ed bea rch1n gly around and caught
Add bluing.
For table linen add R ~i)eat this p1·occss three tie1;·..,.~, by familiei, .
. - won e rfu! . contriva1; ce whjch s ight o f the mot o ri st just as he
The whole number,
He saluted
' few Lablespoon s tc rinse wate r . u srng clean gasoline eac-h tim"' lluefl hundred an<t seven thousand ~rovi<les a m,.,thod o~ prevcntrng tnrn-ed towa rd s ~im.
Clothes keep stiff long r and more omiUing the i;oap .in tho last, pro~ tmcl fiv e hun<lr-cd, was about the ea~\1s of hundl'eds o'. persons an- with a promptitude and r ev,er,enco
satisfaeLorily than by using r egular ces~, us ing t l~it for. rin sing. Let . ~'I.me a s that, of his fath er' s army (2 buad.'. -0v~ r•c ome uy !!)haling gas, that mad t he hyestan<le rs s tare in
StJ,rch.
dry, th en ~p rrnkl e \~1th corn8tv.rch Chr':'n . 25. 5), bnt Hmallcr than the b~ io\:lllng O\'. lecl ric _shuck has greater asto ni shm ent than ever.
en b1 ou_ght Ir om_ Ge1 many by Th e Royal G ua rd srnan
rec,~iYed
- Starch
Making . Becip·e .- --'l'wo and wrap m a towel for a half ,t a r n:11e8 ,:if J choshaph:tt and Asa. But
tabl espoo nfnls of I.Jest lump starch , day . They w.il! turn o ut soft and.1 tl1i~ army ,1£1. s supe rio r to Amazi- °.Jficia ls of_ the United States Bu - so me co mm an d , an<l, saluting again
one Lablespoonful of powdered bor- white a s new.
alt ' s, ~incc
zziuh did uol- ras hl y 1 fau of_ Mmes an<l ma<.le a part of with profound resp ect rern ountc<l
ax, one cup of cold water. Stir un ❖---·· tlepart from hi s own pcopll'} Lo hire t1e e::i 11 1pment oC all f the go ,,?. rn - J1i.- hic:vc le and rod-~ off' in hast e towards ·wi nd sor. His e rrand was
i.ii sta !'Ch is di sso lved. T\vo qua rts
A MA rroURE PARLOR.
Lroops from Israel, as his fatl1er ment s rumc r esc ue car s.
. Where th,e re 1s a spa rk of li fe ]dL 1 n ot di covered Lill late r . But the
of hot (not boiling) water ; stir well
Tho Blaine public school in Min- had done.
1~ L.he body this machin e, whi h is myst,ery of the m oto ri st's identity
whil e pouring water on the sLarch. neapoli s, which was t he fir st school
14. Sbields--The Cllll'WlCl'ation of k 1own as a pulm ot-01:, ';>l' luo gmot- was cleared up bef re lhe Oua 1·dsHave the starch ·as hot as yo u can to insLal a bathroom, now has a fighting implements used in the
?r, will restore the vIC tim by ca u s- man was o ut of sight.
bear you, hands in it. The clothes manicure parlo r. By order of the army of Uzziah is more detailed 1. 1~g t_he natural mov~ments of in- I Th-t' str anger , ha ving cmnp.let,t>d
to be s taeched should be dried fir st . board o f education a corner oE the than that of any previous king. The halation and -ex halation , at the J hi s Felf-impo:t>d task, o nce mo re
Di1 in ~he stai·ch an4 wring a s dry bathroom has bee n partitioned off invention of war engines marks an sam e time g1~1c.~ n. carefully mc,.ts- donned Lhe long grey coat
a11d
1
.as f'ORStble; wrap m clean damp and l1er e lhe pupils may repair to advan ce in military science.
The urcd_ s~ipply _o f oxyg,::m •" t he lung-s. go·inf( up to the coachman as h~
eloths. They ' can be iron ed at once brush th e ir hair and manic ure t heir c hro11icler speaks of them aR "enOfficials of th t: Bureau of 11-tm , s stood a liW e aloof, his arnazerr.-~nt
or 8Ct (lsidc over 11i gf1t if...J::l esi red. hailds. Th e board employs an at- Jgines eng in eer ed by the ingenious" rep or L t.h_at during th e . brief time st_n1o;gl in g witb the thanks he found
When La king an irnn froni' t he fir e t-e nda:nt to tak.f' eharp;e of t he baths (15). By rn eans of the m the H e brew the mac hine ha s bcrn 111 use uy I h1 rn f·,el f pnwedess l o \lttcr
the
oi!) it quickl,v inlo cold w,ltcr, wipe an<l 111st rnc_t the children_ in the soldiers ,~ere a s.· well cquippfJd :1~ this C:<JH' r~me1~t fifteen mrn ha\(• P!·inco hclf;l 01,t _hi s hand, ; a.,ing
Jff 1111d ~e h ,w sm oot. hl .v it gli<-lrs ~ l'f, [ man1cu rmg and toilet-mak- the Ass.v nan s wiLh their baLLering hee,1 1esto1ed who apparently w-ere with a gen ia l sm1lr :
over t.hc ~larchcd dolhes. Uy Lhi~ mi;,
·
rams ;i,n<l catapults ..
dead .
I
"Accept a littl-c [lrt>sent. from the
[

Hints for BusY HOUSC k eepefS.

---------- -----

A New Anecdote
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and Princes• of Wnles."
Th
w
. en, beforA tl1A." i·cc1'p 1'ent
could
finally rnoovcrv from
"'
bis bewilder r0:•enL, the Prince had stepped 1·nto
Ius •c ar, where his wifA "nd d ·•ught
v ~
~
.e!· were .already seated, and had
glided off. The byestanders l1 ow' ·0 n
ev,er, h a d tak.en in thb. 6 1'ttint1
d
v
~
.an . they cheere<l wi ldl:x, again and
agam, . congratulating themselves
on their_ good fortune which had
made this bank holiday a i·ed !At.
t d
v
er · ay to them for the rest of their
lives.
"'
But more goo<l fortune was in
st.om ~or the coachman, for when
he arnved_ at the livery stables 'he
was surpnsed to find his maste;. on
~he look-o ut for hi'!'; b_ut supposing that .a lready Ins mishap had
tett1me :nown through wayside
a ers, e approached with a disma! apprehe nsion of impending
fate, w!1ich -even the remembrance
?fa Prince's ki!)d!less and generosity cou ld not. d1ss1pate. For it, al'
s~cm~<l certarn, ho ,s hould r eceive
h!s dismi ssal, even the Prince's
ft
Id
g1 . v.:ou . not go far towards allev1atmg the consequen-ces.
It was at this moment that he discovered what had been the errand
on which the Prince had sent the
1>.• oya l 0 uardsman . lncidental)y,
also , he discovered something of
the depths of that kingly heart. Not
content with rendering" first aid."
to _man and ueast on the spot, th-e
Prmce had bethought him of the
coachman's future. With the foresight of a naval commander he had
sen t wo r d t o h.1s emp l oyer that h&
had been in no way to blame for
tl!e unfortunate accident, and that
hi s cl1 a· t
d ·
u~c ·er as a n ver was not
the,reby iml?ugned .
'I his certificate from the Prin~e
of Wales naturally reversed his
· t"
· th
f h'
posi ion m
e eyes o is maste_r,
and _no doubt he was r eg_ar~ed m
the hg~~_of a hero. The rniury to
!h e ca n 1age, too,. w3:s overlooked
1? Lh,e happy realization that the
lbif,e---of the four-legged . hero had
eon saved, and that by royal skill
and kindness.
It was fitting that this charming
sto ry of oul' J>r-e sent gr.~ cious king
sho~ld be revised at this }unctnre,
for 1t assui:es us that the l)1Stre of
t\ie Imperial Crown, which bas
smc~ ~e ~cended _to him, will r emain
undimm1shed , srnc-e he has provoo
hims.elf so stau!1?h ,a n up~older of
th e 11~ble _trad1t1ons of his houfk,,
that
M e1 cy becomes the throned
monarch _better than his 7 crown."C t
tl L-.J · ' • · ·
ac us, m 1c ""'1es J! iekl.
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- - - -+'- - - MARRIED A CONVICT.
AL the prison of Montpelie1·
~
'
.c ranee, Lhe other day, a convict
was married to a _young dressmaker
f1om Marseilles. The man , named
De nnery, who was recently sent~nce,d to a long term of penal servitude, was leader of an o rganized
band of bandits operating in the
south and centre of France and
was nicknanled · 'Big Heart. "' 'rha
witne s-ses 'to the ceremony were tho
prisoner's brother and three of the
[)l'ison warders. The doors of the
prison wore thrown wide open so
t~at the ceremony might be " public, " but Lhere was :1 strong mili tary guard on duty. The dress1m1.ke r
~eemed proud and happy at tbe
idea of havmg become the wife of
a real bandit.

AR"ICh'bI UCfO SCh00I Jeacher

Once • Dyspeptic- Now Well
Thanks to Fathcr Morri sey'• No .'11.

Ricbibucto, N. B., Nov. 17th 1909.
Father Morrisey Med. Co., Ltd.,
I have be~n teaching school for upw;irds of tl11rty y ears , during the last
twenty-five of which I h~ 11e suffcrcil
seri~usly with stomach trouble, it•di•
gestlon and dyspepsia.
I have tried many remedies, and while
I wonld get temporary relief froui some
of them, /et the old trouble would
r~turn, an with it the sufferings only
known to the chronic dyspeptic.
Last year I had made up my mind to
abandon . my profession; . feeling that in
my cond1t1011 I could neither do justice
t:> mJ·self or to the many pupil• tinder
my charge. A friend suggested to me
that I try Father Morri•cy's No. u
Stomach Tablets ; I did !O and hue
continued to use them with' the result ·
that m y stomach trouble is cured- my
indigestion and dyspepsia gone and I
fe~l as well as I ever <lid.
I have, thanks to the Tablets been
able to continue ia my professio;1, and
feel that I nm once more enjoying my
work and am able to give justice to the
fifty -four pupils under my care.
Yours Gratefolly,
(Si1:·11ed) MARV CHRVS'l'AJ,.
_Are _you o!' e ~f the many thousandi
w,10, like Miss ~ar1stal, ant p,evente,J
from doinr their beat wor)J, ot really
enjoying life, by •~maob, ~P,lc ~
H :on Me yon cannot c\o 'b•tt., tha11
she did-take Father ll-Iorrisc1·s No. u
Ta bl els.
Each Ko. r l Tablet, when dissolved in
th e storuacil, will digest 1 ¼' pounds of

fooci-a good, hearty me.11-so that no
waller how weak your stomach may be

:Ko. 1 r Tablets will , enable you to get
th e 110uriRhment ont of vo ur foo<l and
huil<i . up your stre ngth, 'while the stoma ch , th_us reli eved, recovers i4-<> vigor.
50c. a oo,:: at your deal er's or fro ..1 the
Father Mor~iscy Me,; icine Co., Ltd.,
Mont rc:11, Que.
94,
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0. T. R. TIME!"TABLE
EASTBOUND

N'o. 8 (daily) .......... due 4,19 a.m.
" 12 (dailyex..:eptSun) " 7.15 a.m
" 4(dailyJ ........... "8.82p.m.
" , 6 (daily) ........' .... •· 8):15 p.rn.
,WESTBOUND

Nq. 7 (daily) .. : ........ . due 110 p . m . .
. No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun .)due 7.$:.J p.w.
11
1 5 /dailv).........
" 10 1il run.

..
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fSSUED EV"F.RY 'l'HURSDAY FROM
I'l'S OFFIC1£ ON MAIN STREE~, .
MORRISBURG. llY

The Leader Publish~ng Co.
LEWIS E. MURPHY,
Editor and Manaire_r
'l'IIURSDAY, MAY 4, 1911.
Mother's Day
A mov~i-ne~t which

has

pr0ved a very
popular oDe is that of observing the
second Sunday in May as "Mother's
Day,'' by weariDg a white carnation.
Although only started last year it has
spread widely In Canada the sponsor
for the movement is W. 0. Rook, of
Toronto, President of Canadian Home
Jo\1rnal. He i~ receiving cordial assistance from the press and the pulpit.
1)1 the May issue of Canadian Home
Journal there is a strong appeal for the
observaoce:"Tbe small boy with his cut finger,
the tiny girl with her torn frock, makes
an immediate chase for 'mother'-sure
of a wisdom that will repair the iojury
even if some wholesome advice be
thrown in about 'not doing it · again.'
Then come the impatient, half-grown
years when the exclamatioo, 'mother is
so old-fa~hioned,' and 'mother doe~n't
understand that things are different
now,' are constaotly beard. But the
·-year~, those uohalting years, march
steadily by, and we bear the man and
the woman, with their own stern problems to solve, admitting regretfully-'I
believe mother was right, and I wish I'd
done as mothe r adv ised me."
So, oo the breath of a white carnation, on the second Sunday of May,
will come back the old-time memories
winh their childiRh joy and pam. It
mav·bring the keenest sorrow in remembering happier things, or it may be but
a badge in honor of the living moth11r.
A very touclii:og little episode occur red last My in a well-known and prominent· Toronto family. On the Tuesday
morning after Mothers' Day, the postman brought a letter from a member of
the family who bad been a wanderer
and rather a black sheep for many
years, add ressed to the mother of the
group. As that dear old · person bad
been with the angels for some time, the·
letter was opened by a daughter, who
read · as follows :-"De,u old nw ther:
The nurse in the hospital where I am
has ' been telling me about mothers
Sunday, aod I have made up my mind
to write t o you. I am not long for
this life, being far ·gone in illneS's, but if
you are still alive, I want you to know
I am thinking of you on Mother's Day,
I enclose the white flower nurse pinned
on me this morning. Good bye dear
old mother. "
There is an infere.sting account of
"Mothering Day," an observance of
fifty years ago, when it was customary
to visit parentf, especially motherP, on
the mid Sunday in Lent, taking some
small gift. Herrick writes:"I'll to thee a simnel bring
Gainst thou go a mothering ;
So that, when she blesses thee,
Half that blessing thou'lt give me."

Women's Institute Meeting
.(Written for The Leader.)
The May meeting. held last Monday,
•closes the In sti t ute yea r, and was
devoted entirely to busine8s. Besides
,-t he usual minutes of the previous
; meeting the secretary read the annual
;report, which goes forward to the
district secretary. This annual report set forth a membership of the
past year of fifty-eight members, out
of which o. fairly good average had
attended; the disposition of the funds
• and th e amount still on hand, and the
work aod nature of the program.
The report met with · much favor.
During the past year several of the
professional business men of the
town-a physician, a lawyer a nd a
banker- had _been asked to .give
"tal ks, " each in his particular line ;
their talks had always been well
attended and much appreciated . It
was decided to ask for more of these
of our professional men for the coming
year.

The sum of $4.30 had been collected
and forwarded from tbe Marys of the
towu, the following being contrib utors :-Miss Mary Farlinger, Mlss Mary
E. Farlinger, Mrs. Mary L. Wallace,
Miss Mary Lyle Wallace, Mrs . Me,ry
Laflamme MacArthur, Mrs. Mary J .
Dory, Miss Mary Patton Loucks,
Miss Mary C. Hickey, Miss Mary
Kingston, Miss Mary Whittaker,
Miss Genevieve M ary Whittaker,

Mrs. Bertba Mary Whittak er, Mrs.
Mary L Smith , Mrs. Mary Holden
This brought the . tneeting to its
rnost important pa.rt of. the busiuessthe election of officers for th e cowing
year. With nppropri11te modesty.
tbe executive staff witbd~ew from
office. A deal of good natu•·ed raillery
in tea must be disfollowed, and one 01· two Ulotious
were put iu atternpt to fill tlie vacanpleasing
cies, but to no purpose. Prai,e was
lavishly bestowed oo. the old officers;
and unvarying to merit
reason and persuasiou were reE.ortecl
continuous use. The
to. 'rbe secretary, who has the wost
work to do, provefl the most obdurate.
flavor of Red Rose Tea is
but irnprudeutly she admitted once or
all its own; and it never
twice that her work WHS e:xceerlingly
interesting, for it wa!!' the 8eCrfltary
fails to win and hold ap~ho call.le in closest coutact with tbe
Institnte work Finally, good oat ure
proval because it never
and generosity had the uppe r hand
fails in quality. Try it.
and the axecuti ve stafI-that is, the
prei;iJeot, vice preside ut aud secretary-t reas ure r-coneented to r esume
office for another year .
'l'his sweeping rj!,-election of officers
included not only the ·exec utive ·staff
but all the committees, with little or
no changes, and all the petty office rs
down the whole line-district repreNO:V"R SOLD IN BULK
sentative. press reporters, etc.
'
Your Grocer Will
There is certai nl y the spirit of progRecommend It
ress a nd determ ination with the
82
Institute Every effort will be made
to make the year 1911-1912 a record one with the Morri sburg branch. A
~

tinctive,

new motto, ·an excellent program , a
picnic across th e river. a lecturer
from t he how e offl.et', prize fuucJs to
be> disposed of-tbt-se and many otht-r
,iood aUll iucerestiug things were
hinted at. It was evident that each
on e weut frulil thtJ u1eeti1 g carryin.:
with h~r tile g\muine Institute spirit.
There rs mr,re Catarrh in this
section of the country than all other diseases put together, and until
the last few years was supposed tio
be incurable. For a great many
years doctors prono'J.J1ced it a local
diseas e and prescribed local r~edies, and by constantly failing to
cure with loca l treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science ha:s
proven cata rrh to be a constitutional disease and therefore r~
quires constitutional treatment.
Rail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by . F. J. Cheney & Co ., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internally in doses from ro drops to a
teas poonf'lll. It acts djrectly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars for a ny ca se it fails to
cure.
Send for circulars and t estimonials. Address :
F .• J. CHENEY & CO.,
·
Toledo Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con·
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3 Boxes Matches for .... ......... .. ........... ....... ...
6 lbs. Baking Soda for ........... . ............... ......
21 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar ..... ............. .... .
3 Lamp Chimneys for ............ .......... ........ ....
7 lbs. B Rice fo1• ... : .............. .. .......... .. ... .. .....

,~

CAR OF FLOUR AND FEED EXPECTED THIS WEEK

"~.,~.

Flour- The Best, None Better, at $2.70 per 98 lbs.
Good Family Flour ...... ....... ... .. at $2.45 per 98 lbs.
Feed Flour ........................... a t $ 1.50 per 100 lbs.
Middlings ...... .................. .... ..at $ 1.20 per 100 lbs.
Bran ... .............. ..... . . .. . ........ at $ 1.10 per 100 lbs.
Rolled Oats ..... . ...... .... . '. ............. at $2.20 per,sack
Breakfast Wheatlet.s ............ ·... :.. ....... 25c per sack
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25c
10c
$ 1.00
10c
25c
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~THE CAR OF BIG PROOF TO BACK . BIG CLAIMS
.

2 YEARS'
GUARANTEE
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EVERITT $1,450

'''
• • •

'~SPECIAL
TUDHOPE
EQUIPMENT''

EXTRA TIRE
Made Entirely
in Canada

T

U. S. Price
Saves $450 to $500 Duty

T

H E "Everitt" car is the

HIS new Canadian car is
made by the Tudhopes,
so long known as builders
.. .
of quality vehicles. The
·u Everitt " is made in a new
special automobile factory with
special automobile ina>chinery,
under most advanced shop
practice.
M echanically the "Everitt" is
unique in design, being the practical composite design of 15
expert dealers. "Everitt" design
is simple, weight-saving, strong
and self-protecting by automatic
oiling, accessible oil cups, noncrossing gear, easy take-down of
parts, simple adjustments.
In Comfort, you get handbuffed leather upholstering, wide
and roomy bodies of exquisite
finish, low-hung bodies and
superb spring equipment, t non- ·
vibrating motor, silent transmission gears.
In Service you get low upkeep
cost from the long-stroke motor,
lessened tire wear from 34-inch
wheels, minimized breakages
from 1-1000 inch ,accuracy of
parts, quick-starting from hightension magneto, high road clearance from double-drop frames.

only Canadian car at any
price built entirely with
jigs, which make all parts
true to the 1000th part of an inch ..
-This accurate building means
tremendous s:rength and very
slow deterioration and wear, your
car keeping in perfect condition.
~

The "Everitt'r· Motor i&

atrong and very light and simple,
being buil( In, on, ~nd around
a solid, jig-made, one-piece casting that keeps all parts in alignment ·a nd exact adjustment. This
saves . you scores of annoying
motor troubles.
~The transmission gears are
nickel-steel. You cannot cross
them, as they come into neutral
during changing, and idle. gears
are locked out of action by a
safety ball device.
The wide-web, deep, doubledrop side frames give a low, graceful, easy-riding car, yet maintain
high ''Everitt" road clearance.
You can replace or interchange
all parts easily. The car cares for
itself by automatic devices. You
get tremendous value, extreme
qua~ity and perfect "Everitt"
service.
The .. Everitt" is guaranteed
for 2 yean- this is 12 times the
length of guarantee other makers
give. It is proof of O Everitt"
extreme quality.'
• Prove it younelf by inspection
of the "Everitt" here. Ask for
the bi2 36-page Catalogue.
I

In Combleteness you get an
extra tire, sight gasoline gauge,
big gas lamps and generator,
·etc., known as "Special Tudhope
Equipment," included with each
"Everitt" Car. No later' pur•
chases needed, if you buy .the
"Everitt."

Tudhope Service

Arrange for an
·t

"EVERITT"

,

1.ooo-lb. l.l«bt Dellnry Model-r.o,, Floor, Wl!ltllhfeld, Bear Doon1.o&dlDc Space : I feet lon~ bys feet , lncbe1 wtde. Door Ol>eDIDC:
I feet I IDCbel by 3 feet 3 lncbel. $1 ,&G0 at Or1JU&.

A SIMPLE, STRONG, DEPENDABLE MOTOR

Demonstration

Protects You
After You Buy

C. A. ROBERTSON,
''Everitt'' Dealer,
- MILLE ROCHES, ONT.
"EVERITT" Cars on Show and Demonstrations Given ·
TUDHOPE
])IOTOR COMPANY, Limited,
- - ORILLIA.
.
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If not, come irr and let us ta~e it

~Qo~

To be suitable it must be made
for you.
To be properly made, Stylish,
W ell -Fitt:ing a nd Durable, w e
will make it fo r you.
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W e a re ready.

Y o t,~am and Bie~hiem on our S~rgesare a G11arantee of Qualit.y

- -------------

a· · FRANK STEWA RT

~t

MerchanL Tailor
~

MORRISBURG, Ont.,
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o Bradfield Bros. & Co. o
._LAWN MOWERS
LAWN RAKES
GARDEN ·HOSE
LAWN SHEARS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

D

·D

AULTSVILLE

WILLIAMSBURG
Quarterly service will be held in
th Methodist church, : Winchester
Springs, on Sunday morning at 10 a.

m.

Mrs. Sawtell, who ha!> been spend
ing a few weeks at the manse, bas
returned home to Montreal.
Murray Robinson spent a few days
Arthur Loucks, of Montreal, spent
visiting friends, bere last week.
the week end at his pal'flntal home.
Walter Sbennette, ot' Iroquois,
A W. Ault. of Ottawa, spent Sunday and Monday here with his bro spent Sunday at his home .
Miss Ezube Saddlemire. of Glen
tber, C. S. Ault and family.
,
Rev. T. E. Bu rke, of Kingston, g-ave Becker, was the guest or the Misses
· a very interesting and instructive Della and Belva Barkl~y on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lape, of Froat.
lecture in the Methodist church on
Monday evening, taking for bis sub• burn, were guests at J . .Lane's on
•
ject his trip through England and Sunday.
Ireland. which he bad visited twice
The concert held in the Preebyterian
within the last four years. Those church under the auspices of the
who were unable to attend on account choir was a grand success .
of the inclemency of the weather,
Mifs Iva Warring ls confined to the
have missed a rare treat and one that house with an attack of la grippe.
they will not have the oppprtunity of
Miss McPhee, of Guelph, will give
enjoying again ,in a .long time. The_
free dilruobstrations 'in -the·-·art o-f
many friends of Mr. Burke here were
baking from the Royal Household
pleased to renew old acquaintance
fl.our, in Pitts' Hall, on May 9th, 10th,
, again.
11th. She co.mes here t o demonstrate
The Mission Band gave a very for E. C. Merkley. Ladles, be . sure
instru ctive p rogr amme on S un da y a nd attend.
afternoon, Ap ril 80, in the Methodist
'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker spent
church , The children b rough t i n
Saturday and Sunday at the former's
their Easter olfering, which amou·nted
parents at Winchester Springs .
to $9. 50. This society has three new
Miss Laura I HoOister, or · N ude\l
life members this year, and a contest
. has Just closed between the· sides Bush. sperit a few days as the gu.est of
"Bl u e and Red," captained by Miss Miss Vaugbu Casselman.
Mrs. Mary Ann Weager spent SatGeraldine Fet terly and Master Charlie
Cramer, respecti vely. The Red won urday and Sunday with Mrs. George
by 5 w embers. The Band members Barkley.
we re assist ed in their entertainment
Mr. and Mrs . Herruun Whittaker,
by the Misses Myrtle and Ruby Wat- of Inkerman , spent Sunc;lny at the
son, East Williamsburg. and Miss forme r's parents.
Florence Lapointe.
Jim King, of Aultsville, was calling
Mrs . A. W . Allison and son Harry on friends in the village Sunday.
left on Wed nesday for Moosomin,
George C. Casselman, who bas been
Sask., where they will join Mr. Alli- ill for some time, passed away on
son and make their home in future. Friday evening. The deceased was
They were aecompanied by Mrs. widt,ly known and had a great many
Allison's b rother, Carl Markell, who friends who regret bis death. The
bas a position awaiting hiw there
funeral took place on Sunday after.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gogo left on noon in the Lutheran church, the ·
Wednesday morn ing for Ottawa. Rev. Mr. McCreary, of Morrisburg.
The best wishes of their many friends offlcia ting.
go with them to their new home. ·
Mrs. Eathen Whittaker, after a
Frank Shaver was in Ott(l._wa on
business Tuesday.
•.
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We carry the m os t c o mplete line of above
goods in the county

DBradfield
\\r~rdware

Bros. & Co.
Coa l

0

Grocer~5,//
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NERVOU DEBILITY

OVR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make a. man or
you. Under Its loftuence the brain becomes active. the blood purified so that all
pimples, blotCllilS and ulcera beal up; the nerves become stro.ig os steel, so that
nervousness, bashtulness and dcsponacncy disappear; the eyes oecomo ,brigl\t, the
face lull and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral. physical and mental
systems are lnvig-orated; all drains cease-no more vital waste from• tbe system.
You feel yourselr a man and k now marriage cannot be a failure. Dou•t let quackil
and tll.kirs rob y6u of yom· hard earned dolle.ra.
•
B'"' NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATEN.ED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter E. Summera relates his experience:
"l was troubled with Nervous Debility
for mnny years. I lay It to indiscretion
and excesses in y outh. I became ver3".'
despondent and didn't care whether I
worked or not. I imagined everybody
who looked at me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreams at night weakened
me-my back ached, had pains In the
back of my head, hands and feet wero
cold, tired in tbe morning, poor appetite,
fingers were shaky, eyes l>lurrcd, hair
loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness in
the fingers set in and tho doctor told mo
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of
medicines and tried runn y first•clo.ss
physicians, wore an electric belt for three
months. but received little benefit. I
aEFORI TREATMENT wns induced to consult Dra. Kennedy &
AncR TREATMENT
Kennedy, though I bad lost all faith In
doctors. Like a drowniog man I commenced the N1tw METnon TREATM·l!:NT and It
saved my life.. The improvement. was like ~agic-I could feel the vigor going through
the nerves. I was cured mentally and physically. rltave sent them many patients
and continue to do so.
•
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY_
We treat and ·c ure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND
URINARY CQMP.LAJNTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Dioeaoe•
peculiar, to Men,
,
1
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. U unable.tocaliwriteforaQueation

l);;J(aiNEDY&KENNEDY
· Cor. Michigan Av~. and Griswold St.. Detroit. Mich.

All lettets fr~m Canada must be addressed
t o our Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor, Ont. I f you desire t o
see us per sonally call at our Medical Institute in De.t roit as we see and treat
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and
Laboratory 1.or Canadian business only. Address all letters a s follows:

I OT ICE

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont.
Write for our private address.

HACKNEY STALLION

E. 9529

C. 338

A . 82'2

The great.est sire in the
world of high -class Hackney
colts will again be at. t.he
service of farmers and horsemen for th·e seaso·n of I 91 I .

A few poinLs in
favorofLhe
Hackney
-He is the easiest keeper
in the world.

-He bas the best disposition, and is the soundest
ho rse i n the world.
-He has higher action
than any other breed, and
transmits it beyond any
doubt.
-He gets more good. sal,3•
able horses from all kinds of
mares tha n all other breeds
combined.

PROPERTY OP ALLISON'S ISLAND PARM
ONT.

and has been macle under lits personal snpervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceivC'yon in this.
All Com terfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but •
Experim ,nts, that trifle with and endanger the health o:f
Infants , md Childi:en--,Experience ag~inst Experiwent.

•

IS

CASTORIA

Ca storia. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par em
goric, D rops an d Sooth ing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
con tains neither Opium, Mori,bine " n or other Narcotic
. sub,stan~e. _It~~l\l,ge is its guar~ntee. It destroy~_W orms ·
and allays Feverishness. ·'lt · cu res D iarfliooa-ancl Wind
Colic, I t relieves T eething T roubles, .cures ConstipatH.>n
a nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, 1·egnlates the
Stomach and B owels, giving h ealthy and n atura l sleep;.
The Childre n's Panacea,-The ll'lother's Friend.

CENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
1'HE CENTAUJI OOMPANY, TT MURR~Y •TftEET, NEW Y O RK. CITY,

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday, May 5 and 6
4 lbs. 30c Tea_. ............. , ...... . .. , ............... $1.00
5 tins Cambridge Sausage .......... .. ..... : ...... . $1.00
4 bottles Integrity Vanilla.. .. . . ...................... 30c

Ladies' 1foslin and Lace Jabots: reg. 30c .and 50c .... 25c
Ladies' Kid Glov~s, regular $1.25, for . . ... . . . ..... . $1.00
Tao, B lack and White.

White Barred Muslin, regular 12c and 150 ........... . 1oc

Try our Teas and Coffees.
A complete seledion of Carden Seeds aL any
pr1ee.
Make your seledions in Wall Paper. Stock
breaking up.

J. D. ~MCDQ·NALD
Morriaburg

NAT ION VALL EY.

Mr. ~and Mrs . J a s. Moodie s pen t
Easter iu B uc kingham, Qu e., the
guests of Rev. a.nd Mrs. Cra wford.
J. G. H arvey, V. S ., inade several
Master Lloyd H an son, of M ariacalls in our bu rg this week,
to·wn, spent the h o,I idays a t the h ome
Mrs. Myers is speo d iug a few days of bis grandpare nts in this loca iity.
.at C. C. Loucks.'
Messrs . Herbert Jac k son a n d EdS. L. Casselman lost a valuable colt,
'
ward Rae. of Winchester , visited bere
~ year _
old, on F riday.
first of the week .
. Percy Prunner lost a valuable cow
Mr. atid Mrs. Frank Darling and
on F r iday.
children were guests o! M r. and Mrs.
Guests at Fern<lale on the 80th Garfield Darling, of North Williams.
we re :•-Mr . and Mrs. C:reo. Dennison, burg, first of the week.
of Bay View farm. Riverside·; Mr. and
Miss Mabel Rae, of Hallville. holiMrs. W. G. Becksted, M. Prunner and
dayed at her h ome here.
= = = = =WILL BE CONTINUED·== = ==
Miss F. M Lo u nt.
I rwin Baker has returned home
Mr a n d Mrs. Ja mes Salmons spent from Saskatch ewan .
Monday a t H . L. Casselmaa's.
Mr s. HArbert Ball visi ted recently
James L ou n t took a load of potat- in South Fiuc h .
oes to tow n on Monda y.
Miss A. J amieso n h as returned to
Mr . a n d Mrs. W m, Plan tz a n d Montreal.
Master Willie sp ent Frid ay in tow n.
Geo. C. Merkl ey entertain.e d several
Earl McIntosh spent S unday eve- young peop le to a t affy pull one even ing in t h e east, end of o ur b urg.
ning la.st week.
Fred McIntosh was a b usiness caller
Norma n Moodie h as ret urned home
at Colq uho un on Thursd ay.
after a ver y p leasa nt t rip to Cana d a
Abraha m Schwer dfeger, of T oled o, west .
Ohio, is visitin g bis many fr iends in
Miss Jessie Preston. of W inchest er ,
ou r b urg at p resen t .
holidayed in this locality .
Theodore B arkley passe<} through
he re on the 80th .
Archer ;;choolroom
Mr .. a ·n d llrs. S ~ulti~e spent Satu rday evening at Geo . B ak er's.
A special service will be held (D.V.)
Mr. a n d Mrs. Oliver Alguire were on Tuesday, Ma.v 9th, at 7.30 p.m. at
g u ests a t F. Gog o's recen tly.
the above place.
The time of spring points to growth
in the world of nature. Man needs to
OTTAWA
grow in the spiritual world and to seek
Canada•s Premier College of Business. Short
hand, Telegraphy, and Civil Service,
always and "first the krngdom ot hea.
Its enrolment or 627 students dming the past
CORNWALL, ONT.
For Infants and Children.
ven."
scbool·yee.r Indicates the high estimate placed
upon Lhe work or this ramous College by the
Use the means of growth that God
public. It is the larirest because It is the best.
Individual instruction. Enter at any time .
gives.
Send for handsome catalogue giving full
Bears the ~ ~,~ 17b
J. Lionel Homer, Rector. from April 3fd will continu e through• information regarding courses and raLcs.
out the summer months without inter•
s. T. WILLIS, Principal,
Signatu:re of~~~
mission in all deoartments of the
Bank St. Chambers
Cornwall Commero'ial College, Corn. Corner Bank and Albert Ste.
Ottawa.. Ont
wall, Ont. Write for catalo~ue.
LE
ADER
ADVERTISFiMEN'l1S
FOR FLETCHER'S
S. 0. Cassel man, Grocer, Issuer of
BRING R!ESULTS.
Marriage Licenses, Morrisbu_rg, Ont,
RIA GEO. F. SMITH. Princi~al

M ·O~D.AY·
THE LAST DAY

ON MONDAY
AT 2.30 P. M. SHARP

Ladies Do Not Miss Them

·IN CA·SSELMAN.'S 'HALL
Willis College

·cASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought
~

MORRISBURO,

Mrs. Olea.son and son, of Winches•
te r were the guests of Mrs. Swayne.
M,iss Miooie Connor is visiting 'relatives at Winchester Springs
Mr s. H. Ouderkirk and Mrs. B.
Jaster were spending a few days in
Morrisb urg.
Mrs. an d G. Casselm an wer e visitin g
in Berwick las t week.
Messrs. Ber n ard a nd F rank W hitte.
k er a re v isiting their fa t her at
S m it h's F a lls.
Mrs. Milton Ma rc ellus and daug hter
Lena, spen t a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Ma rcellus.
J oh o King, of Aults vllle, is visiting
frie nds i n town .

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought, and which .has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature o:f

Free Cooking Classes

CH AMPION OF CHAMPION S

DALTON KING,

N UDE LL BUSH.
M . F. Redd ic k h as finished sawing
h is wood . which is sometbina- over
.t wo hu n<lred cords .
Mr. a nd Mrs . Shul tioe spent a
cou ple. of days a t Archer this week
the guests o! ¥rs. R. Dennison.
J. Sheets, of Aultsvllle, passed
thro ugh he re on W ed nesday e ven ing.
M. Prunn er was visiting frie n ds o n
Uroil's Island this week.
M. F. H erbick called at Cloverdale
o n the 30th .
James an d J!·rank VanAllen, of
Riverside, passed through her,e on
the 30th e n route to W illiamsb ur g.
Mr. a n d Mrs. H. L. Casse lman
visited frie nds a t Ri verside on S _u nday.
'l'be remain s of the late Wesley
B a k(lr were take n from t he vault on
Monday, the fl. rst of May, and placed
in the fam ily plot in the E n g lish
b u rying grou n d at Rive rsid e.
Mr. a n d Mrs. A . Wells p a ssed
th ro ugh here on t he 30th.
.Mr . a nd Mrs. · Charles · Wells and
b a by we re gues t s of their son s,
Messrs. P ercy a n d H arvey W ells, a t
' Pine G ro ve cottage .
·
Mrs . N. Pr unn er visited frien d s at
,1!'roatb ur n on Monday.

lin gering illnees, passed away on
Tuesda y morning.
The berea ved
fa mil y h a ve our sympathy in thei r
h o ur of trou ble.
Mrs. Charlie Le nnox is visiting
Mrs. Geo tge Du ran t .
Mr!!. Jaster, of New York, and Mrs.
·Ji Connor,' spent a re'w days visiting
fr iends in. Wad!iingto n and Mo rris.
burg.

~n
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SPRING TERM

Children Cry

CASTO

I
I

•

A GOOD MlD ICINE
FOR THE SPRING
Do Not ffse Harsh Purgative's-A
Tri-iiio is All Y~u Need
Not exactly sick-but not feeling
~uite well.
That 1 11 the way most
11eople feel in the spring.
Easily
tired, appetite fickle, sometimes
headaches and a feeling of depres•io'n . Pimples or emptions may ap,pear on the a1cin, or there may be
twinges of rheumatism or neural•ia. . Any of these rndicate that the
blood is out of order; th.at,- the indoor life of winter has left ih
mark upon you and may eaeily dc ,Yelop into more serious trouble .
Don't dose yourself with pu1•gatives as so many people do in the
hope that you can put y<>ur blood
right.
Purgatives gallop through
the system and weaken instead of
giving strength.
Any doctor will
tell you this is true . What you need
lo the spring is a tonic that will
make new blood , and build up the
nerves.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
is the only medicine that can do
this speedily, safely and surely.
Every dose of thii:1 medicine helps
t-0 make new blood, which clears
the skin, st rengthens the appetite,
and makes tired, d epressed men,
wom en and children bright, active
and strong. Mr. B. Martin, Deux
Rivieres, Que., says: "About a
)"ear ago I was all run down. I was
pa-le, weak, and had but little app etite. I also suffered from a severe pai•n in the back, and t hough
I tried severnl n•.:dicines nothing
helped me unHl I began the use of
Dr. Williams' P ink Pills, and these
soon fully restored my health.
I
can strongly recommend these pills
to every weak )_)erson."
Sold by all modicine dealers or
1,y mail at 50 C'ints a b-Ox or six
boxes for $2 .50 from The Dr. Wil· ua.ms' Medicine Co., B rock ville,
Ont.

----+----

DANGER lN CHATTER.

Italian Nerve Specialist Investi•
gates A1n.~t·ican Women.
Representative American women
of the working cla sses, the well-todo and the ric:b, have been investigated by Dr. Enrico Serafini, an
Italian speciaiist on nervous diseases, who stlltes that chatter and
mental oxcitement are responsible
f-01· 90 ps,r cent. ot the neui·asthenic
cases in Ameriea. He ha s traveled as far as the Paeifi-0 coast and
will soon tabul&te the result of his
findings.
Dr. SeJ"afini says he intends to
write a· b-Ook 011 the subject for the
b enefit of the nledical fraternity. It
has been a generally accepted fact
by doctors that rest and mental relaxation are the two states necessary before a cure can be expected
for any illness, but Dr. Serafini
will set forth the constructive rea1ons for restful requirement. He
· will explain tho physical make-up
of the various races, with their relation ship to the nervous sys tem.
Why Britons are phlegmatic under
circumstances that would interest
Ame ricans, excite Latins and have
different effect on other pooples will
be a point he will try to simplify.
According to 11is observation,
wealthy persons are more nervous
than poor o.nes , because it is said
·that the greater the education the
keener the mental aeti vity, with
ccrresponding nervous debilitation.

TIIE T PIN.
W,hieh Ilas a €rossba,r in Place of
the Knob Head.
A novelty in pins is the T pin,
which in place of the a;ge long fam•
iliar little knob at the top has at
the head end of the shaft and set
at right angles with it a short
crossbar, making it a, T pin.
Often it is difficult to thrust an
old style pin through a numb er of
folds of pape r <>r through fa.brics
or other materials; a,nd the head of
the pin sin.ks into the finger tip
.and hurts that; and when th.e pin
has been finally set i~to place the
material pinne<I is apt to work up
a.round its h ead .
Ali theao things ar& avoided by
the use of the T pin, which with its
crossbar hea<l gives a surface
upon which greater pressur-& c an
be exerted, making the pin easier
to use; while when it has been set
in place the material cannot work
up over it ; and finally this pin can
be more ea sily pulled out .
T pin s are made in various sizes
and finished in various colors, for
all sorts of domestic uses ; and
there is also made a T pin that is
called a wryneck; this for bank
and office use.
The wryneck T pin has at the
top . the head end of the tihaft, a
little curve, the crossbar being at
the curve's e nd . A pin with this
little curve in it can bo thrust
through a bunch of papers to lie
flat in them, horiz<:>ntal with them,
while t he cross head does not stick
up above tho top pap.er but lie s
close and flat upon it, across the
opening where the pin was thrust
through.
It might have seemc<l that the
age long f.amiliar pin was just a
pin and that so it would always remain, in the future as it had been
in the past, always just the same;
that nobody would ever think of
such a tning .as trying to invent a
new pin ; but here now in the T pin
is a novelty in pins.

----+----

HOW THIN FOLKS
CAN GET FLESHY.
New Accidental Discovery Gives
Stal'tling Results- Puts }'le h on
'l'hin People aud. Rounds Out Imperfect }'igul'es.

Simple Prescription Given.
For women- and men, too, for that matter- who can never "ppear at,-lish with
anythin1r they wear. because of abuor•
m11.l thinness and o.ni:ularity, this
re•
markable prescription is deetrned to solve
the problem. A• a bea.ut.r maker for tho
11,iun it ls • imply wonderful while It
adds brishtnoee to the eyes, and color to
the cheek• and lips. It requires no pi,,rticular dletln11, but acts aa a.n aid to
nature by ita peculiar action on tho
nerves and blood supply. The blood a.rid
ntir.-es dlaLrlbut.o OVOl' the body all the
nourishment or lleah buildln11 element•
obtained from the food. 'l'ne trouble
with thin people has alwars been that
they do not absorb or reta.rn enough Of
tire ~eshy matter to ma.ke them ll'a.ln In
wei,:ht e.-ou to a· normal extent; but tl,ls
new discovery of blendinic certain harm•
lesa drugs is a revela.tion to sclence1 and
hundreds have g11,ioed from ten to rorty
vounds in a few wQeks. 'l'bere le no d-.i.nger of becoming too !at. When you get
the right wolirht then etop uelng.
Tho general bea.lth a.nd strength lo
greatly iilll)rovod In 11.nyone from the ago
of sixteen to sixty. Women soon ~ct
plumv. with well rounded a.rm• and full
bust, and men become atralll'ht, 1troniilook10g a.od healthy.
In a half pint bottlo ret three ounces
of essense of pepsin and three ounces
oyrup rhuba.rb. Then add one ounce
com pound essence cardiol, sba.k& a.nd let
•stand two 'hours. Then add one ounce
tincture oadomena compound (not oardomom). •rake a te&epoonful before and
after m-1•, a.n, wel1h before bestnnlns.

----+----

BA.BIES WHO SUFFER
FROM CONSTIPATION

WAYS Ol' CROSS-EXAMINERS.

How 'l'wo Famous Irish L11wyers
Ilandled Perjured )Vitnesses.

r

The little ones who su ffer from
constipation, colic, indigestion, or
any of the many ill s that afflict
children, will find prompt relief in
Baby's Own 'l1ablets- a medicine
that is guaranteed absolutely safe
and free from all injurious dr_µgs ln fact the only rncdicine for"babies
sold under the guarantee of a government analyst to contain no opiate, narcotic 01· other "soothing"
11tuff.
Concerni ng them Mrs. Ernest Pla.mondon, Ste . Julie Station,
Que., writes: " It is a pleasure for
me to let you know whi1t your
Baby's Own Tiiblets have done for
my children.
My baby suffet:ed
terribly from co nstipation and although we had a doctor there was
no change in his condition till r'began to give him 13aby ' s Own Tablets, bnt since then he is enjoying
good health."
~L'he Tablets are
sold by medicine d alcrs or by mail
at 25 ccnLs a box from The Dr. Williams' Med•icine Co., Brockville,
Out.
-

- - -1-'--- - -

Sn me men keep'. th eir r ,Jigion in
cold storage six days out of seven.
O•IJ one " • ROMO QUIIIIII!"'

'l'laal la LAXATIVB BROMO QVININI: Look
for the olfoature of Jl:. W. OROVK.. Vied tbt
'World o<ter to Cur• • Colet l11 OH DU'.
160
"Now ," said the physician, "you
will have Lo eat plain food and not
atay out late at night." "Yes," rc•plied the parent,- "that is what I
have been •thinkln~ ever since you
aeot in your bill. '

• lnard'a

Liniment RIIIIVet Neura111a.

Two famous cross-examin ers at
the Iri sh bar, says Francis L .
Wellman in "The Art of CrossExamination," were Sergt. Sullivan , afterwards Master of the Rolls
in Ireland, and Sergt. Armstrong.
Barry O'Brien in his " Life of Lord
Russell" describes their methods.
" Sullivan," ho says, " approached the witness quite in a friendly
way, seemed to be an impartial
inquirer seeking information, looked surprised at what the witness
said, appeared eve n grateful for
the additional light thrown on the
case .
"'Ah, indeed! Well, as you
have said so much perhaps you can '
help us a little further.
Well,
really, my lord, this is a very intelligent man!'
" So playing the witnes~ with
caution and skill, drawing him
stealthily on, keeping him completely in the d ark about the real
point of aLta-ck, the little serg.e.J1nt
waited until the man was in the
meshes apd t hen flew at him and
shook him as a terrier would a rat.
" The ' big sergeant' (A rm strong)
had more humor and more power,
but less dexterity and resource .
His great weapon was 1·idicnle. He
laughed at the witness and ma9e
everybody else laugh. The- witness
got confused and lost his temper,
and then Armstrong pounded him
like a champion in the ring. ''

-----i•- ---
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SHE LEARNED FROM
HER LITTLE GIRL
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DAME BOUCHARD FOUND UELIEF IN DODO'S KIDNEY

PILLS.
They cured her Daughter's Kidney
Disease and she tried them her•
self, with the result that her
backache and heart trouble are i
gone.
;:--- , -

I

• - -
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The bad writing of signatures i,s
affecLation of the worst form.
. Beware of Lhat terrible express10n, "I keep myself to myself." A
self is not worth much if i t is kept
' to itself.
The bu-sic1· a man is, the better
abic is ho to throw his energy into
oLher w<:>rk.
A very little <:>riginality goes 11,
long way.
In our Lusy p1·c se.nt we are apt
to fo1·get ou1 past and those who
helped to make it for us.
lt is e¥ier to give a direct negat~ve answc1· than a plau,sible eva-

::Y!rEirfo

Jonquieres, Chicoutimi Co., Que.,
Apr. 17 (Special).-Encouraged to
:~iend~!~e: b!!~~r
use Dod<l 's Kidney Pills by the fa,ct
)
than t he man who tries to solve
F :,-011 have, a ama.11 or large sum to them
that they completely cured her litInvest, you should not fa.ii to buy now 1 0 · f h
· J· f
f
tle girl of kidney disease, Dame In this
woncierful seaport railway tern,e O t •3 greatest misc ll C s O
minal '?f ~he Last ~est. Wo can prove 1 the present day is the spirit of ·goJos . Bouchard of this village, is our
roha.b1llty. Write us to-day. L. W.
l
h" h
·1
sa.tisfie<l she has at last found per- BIOIC, Al,104 Broad Street, Victoria., n .c. as-you -p ease w 10 prevai s.
manent relief from the heart trou- - - - "I"- -- ble and backache that have trouSLEEP, RESTFUL SLEEP .
IN 'l 'JIREE ACCIDEN'l'S.
bkd her for so long.
''Yes ," Dame Bouchard says, in
"Yes," murmured
the
·
· "man who
f l
A report sent by Mrs. E. Davey,
an interview, ''I am happy to tell su ff ere d f rom insomma, some e low told mo t hat if I drank three 78G Ellice Ave., Winnipeg, will ilyou Dodd's Kidney Pills have made glasses of milk before going to bed lustrate the value of Zam-Buk.
me well.
They completely cured l l Id b
I
b f
h lf
She says: "My little boy, of
my little girl, twelve years old, of
s iou
e as eep e ore a an
hour was up.
three, while playing, fell from
kidney d isea se, so I made up my
"I did as he suggested, and now a high verandah tc the ground,
mind to try them for my backache for the benefit of others who may cutting his forehead ba.<lly.
Inand heart trouble.
I have taken be afilictcd with insomnia, I feel H stea<l of calling a doctor who would
twelve boxes and feel sure that they to be my duty to report what hap- undoubtedly have put in a number
will completely cure me."
pened, so far as I am able to recall of stitch-es, I bathed the wound
Dodd ' s Kidney Pills are doing a the. retails.
,
well, and applie d Zam-Buk. The
great work in this neighborhood.
"First, let m,o say my friend was little fellow, although suffering
They have yet to find a case of right. I di<l go to sleep very soon keenly, soon got relief from his
kidney disease they cannot cure. after my retirement.
pain. In the course of th ree weeks,
Whether the disease takes t he form
''Then a friend with his head un- by applying Zam-Buk daily, the
of ·Backache, Lumbago, Rheuma- 1der his arm came along and asked wound was niooly 11ealed.
tism, Urinary Trouble or Bright's me if I wanted to buy his feet.
I
"Since then I have also used
Disease, it is all the same to Dodd's was negotiating with him when the Za m-Buk for a boil which came on
Kidney Pills. They always cure it. dragon on which I was riding slip- my cheek, and which proved very
----,i:,--ped out of his skin and left me ffoat- painful and looked unsightly. Zaming in mid-air .
Buk soon drew the boil to a head
"Perkins looks very happy these
"While I was considering how I and it then quickly banished it.
days."
"He has reason to be," should get down, a bull with two
" Another time my baby was
Brown replied.. "After his wife heads p-e,ered ' over th e edg-e of th e scalded on her left thigh and calf
D"
1
and children had been fitted out wall and, said be would haul me up
with their summer costumes, he if I would first climb up and rig a of leg with boiling water. irect y
found there was enough money left windlass for him. So as I was slid- it was done I thought to use:, Zaming down the mountain side the Buk, and spreadir,g some on lint I
to buy a new straw hat."
ticket-collector came in, and I ask- wrapped up the baby's limb. Next
cd him when the train would reach morning she rested much easier
REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AHO CHILD.
the station.
and I applied a fresh bandage witl
}.fas. W1NSL0,v"s SOOTH[ N O SYRUP has bee•
" 'We passed your station four Zam-Buk. I kept this treatment up
used for on:r SlXTV UAR8 by MTI,L!ONS of
M OTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILI> hundred years ago,' he said calmly, daily, and was rewarded by seeing
1'H1'TH JNG, with PEKFECT SUCCESS. rt
tiOOTHES ihc CtIILD, SOJ;ITENS the OUMS1 folding the train up and slipping a great improvement each time I
ALI,AJl'S all PAIN; CURliS WIND COLIC. ana
dressed th~ wound. In a very short
Is the bc•t remedy for DIA.RRHCEA. It is al>- it into h-i s vest pocket.
1olutcly harmless. De sure and nsk for "Mrs.
"At this juncture the clown space of time the scalds were all
,vinslow's 8oothing Syrup," and take no other
bo-u nded into the ring and pulled nicely heal~d.
kind. Twenty-five cent• a boltlo.
the centre-pole out of the ground, I For all skin injuries and diseases,
lifting the tent and all the people piles, eczema, salt rheum and face
Fot"tune-teller--"Your futu1·e husin it up, up, while I stood on the sores, Zam-Buk is absolut'ely unband will be tall, have dark co;n- earth below watchin·g myself go equalled. 50c b'ox all druggists and
plex:ion, and be very wealthy." The out of sight among the clouds stores, or post free from Zam-Buk
Caller-"Now, tell me another above.
i Co., Torontc , for price. Try Zamthing. How can I get rid of my
"Then I awoke, and found I had Buk Soap I Only 25c tablet.
present husband 1"
been asleep almost ten minutes."
-~~-·+-------i•-'·
Tirn-"Shure,
the doctor says
Cheapest of all Oils.- Consi<lerI've got tobaccy heart."
Sandying the curative qualities of Dr.
"Ye're safe then, Tim. If it's anyThomas' E<:lectric Oil it is the
thing like so strong as the toba.ccy
cheapest of all preparations offerye smoke ut'll shtand anything."
ed to the public . It is to be found
in every drug store in Can ada from
coast to coast and all country merA Safe Fill for Sufferers.-There
Father (to la,:y son)- "I can't imchants keep it for sale. So, being a gine how you can dislike work ; to are pills that violently purge and
easily procurable and ext remely me it's real enjoyment."
Son- fill the stomach ar..d intestines with
moderaLe in price, no one should "Yes, fathe r, but I don't want to pain .
Parrnelee's ·Veg.etable Pills
be without a bottl-, of it.
give myself up wh.olly to plea- are mild and effective. They are
purely vegetable, no mineral pursure l"
gative entering into their composiM,r. Misfit (savagely)-"Before I
married you, was theTe any dodSleeplessness.--S!eep is the gnat tion and their effect is soothing and
dMing idiot gone on you 1' '
Mrs. restorer and to be deprived of it is beneficial. Try them and be conMisfi.t--"There was one."
Mr. vital loss.
Whatever may be the vinced. Thousands can a.ttest their
Misfi.t--"I wish to goodness you'd cause of it, indigestion, nervous de- great cµrative qualitie s because
married him!"
.Mrs. Misfit.-"! rangement or inental worry , try a thousands owe their heal th and
did!"
course of Parmol ee's Vegeta ble strength to timely use of this most
Pill s. By regulating the action of excellent medicine.
Bickle'~ Anti-Consumptive Syrup the stomach whereby the trouble
needs no recommendation. 'l'o all lies, they will restore normal con"Are you f~eling very ill 1" askwho are familiar with it, it speaks ditions and healthful sleep will fol- ed the doctor. " Let me see your
for itself. Years of use in the treat- low.
They exert a sedative force tongue, please." " What's Lhe us~,
ment of cclds and coughs and all upon the nerves and where the1·e doctor 1" r eplied the patient. "No
affections of the throat has unques- is unrest t hey bring rest.
tangue can tell how bad I feel."
tionably
established
its
place
among the very best medicines for
Mr.
Baggie- "Oonfound that
such diseases. If you give it a trial tailor! These trournrs are a mile
you will not regreL it. You will find too long. "
Mrs. Baggie- "How
it 25 cents well invested.
much shall I turn them up II Mr.
Baggie- "Abou t half an inch."
I consider MINARD"S LINIMENT tho
Servant-"Please, ma'am, can
BEA'r Liniment in use.
I got my foot badly .l ammed lately. I
you give mo i:n_y character 1" Mis- Minard's Liniment cures Buns, 1!1-.
ba,thed lt well with MINAR.D'S LINI
tress- "Certainly,
Bridget; but
MEN'l'. u.nd it was as well ns ever next
"I made my husband cross this d11-,-.
what do you want it for 1 You are
Yours veg truly,
Mrs. Caller.
T. a . McMULLEN.
surely not going to leave me with- afternoon," said
out giving notice first 7" Servant- "How was that1" queried Mrs. Ho"Oh, you never fear, ma'am, I'm mer. "He was on the opposite side
not thinking of leaving you, but my of the street , and I beckoned him
sister's going into service, and she to come over," explaineu the other.
wants the loan of it."
Sweet and palatable, Mother
Mrs. Henpeck-"Do you rememGraves'
Worm Exterminator is ac- ber when and where we fi. ~st met 1"
._ TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY _
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes ceptable to children, and it does its Henpeck- "Yes, iL was on Friday,
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't work surely and promptly.
the thirteenth day of the month;
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
it was at a dinner-party and Lbere
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
Mr. Bilkins (fiercely)-"! owe
60c, $1.00. Murlne Eye Salve In you a grudge, Mr. Wilkins- a were thirteen at the table."
Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00. Eye Booka gr udge, sir; remelllber that!" Mr.
Pl Les CURED IN 6 TO 14 DA vs
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.
Wilkins (coolly)-"Oh, that's no- ~·our drugiriat will refund money if PAZO 01'<"1'·
• Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
M
gN't fails to c.uce a.uy c a!'le vr lt-chi11.c, Ulind
thing! I shan ' t be alarmed, for I llloodina: or Protrutlin:: Piles in Oto 14 do.ys. 60c.
never knew you to pay anything you
Occasionally those who say but
owed!''
T,HE MULES OF CHIN A.
little talk too much.

BUY IN PORT ALBERNI, B.C.

VaSenne

o,iti~ably never wortn any-

Allays NeuraI~icPainS.
NelYOUS Headache

Cold in Head~
12Vaseline Remedies inTub~
Camphor Ice.Borated.
Car~o1ated.Camphoratecl
White.Oxide of Zinc.de.
Eacn for- special purposes,

Write for mmVaseline Book b

I'i:~

C . - M N.C.0.~100..•ot,1,o~

I

Liniment for sale everywhere.

But th e gossip crop is never a
failure.
For your own dake, don't wait
until it happens.
It may be a
headache, toothache, earache,_ or
some painful accident.
Hamlin s
Wizard Oil will cure it. Oet a bottle now.
Dumley- - "I'm sure if you accepted me I'd make you a good husband."
Miss Brightly-"That's
out of the quefition, but I'm sure
l ' d make _vou a good husband if I
accepted yon."

•nlclllJ' 11top• coallh•• cw••• c;olds, be• I
&It•
aad luaja.
• • •
ao CC1111111 " :m;~a·a Llnlmenl r,ur• 1 Dandruff.
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Ninety Colbome Str..lo
Toronto.
T does not matter what kind or a , ~
you aro lookiait for it w!ll pa:, n,,
to consult mo as I have se.-aral buodNd
farms on my llst.
ACRE J!'ARMS from Two Tho1'IF'l'Y
and Dollars up.
UNDRED ACRE FARMS from Throe
Thousu.ud up.
WO HUNDRED ACRE FARMS from
Bight 'l'houaand up.
r1iRREE HUNDRED ACltl~ FARMS from

I

1

H
'I'

'I1welve rl'houea.nd up.

SASKA'fCllEWAN
and
MANl'J/OBA LANDS, both ltnproveil
A LBERTA,
unimproved. You should see me boi.ucl

fo,·e goinit West.

r1,
llREE TO TEN ACRE FRUIT FAR.Ml
.
from 'l'wenty-five Hundred up.
to TWENTY-~'IVE ACltll
FRUI'l' FARMS from Two 'l'houaa.nd
F IF'fEEN

Ul).

~ EV.EitAL very flne ftfty
acre Frnl\
~ Farin•.
Good value from Eight to
'l'wolv-e 'l'housand.
F you have any kind or property to
sell wl'ite me.
W.
DAWSON. Ninety Colborn•
• Street. Phono Main 6990 Dan
NifllHS aud 1Iolidays, 272 Wrir;h~ /'>.Vo.,

I
IJ

'

Park 527.

OR BALE- 450 a.c,·cs good land Ideal to:.
stock fal'm or iramo preserve, frontF
Ing with three ban onto Lake Restoulo.

Ontario. Fish and game a.buud11ont. A
snap for cu sb. Ap11IY T. H. Smith,
Broadview, Sask.
AC.!!NTS WANTED.

••'"-rJ
Ontuln.
C pa.l~.-Alfroll Tylor,
GENTS WAN'l'ED.- $5.00 a day oa.ey.
A
_ No experien ce need.ed. Solis on
sii:ht. Absolute necessity to farmers . Doe,
A. NVASSltU>:1

Wt.N'l'IH)
Wookty
1.onrton.

work of thirty woo. Pa.ye for itself in
oue hour. Write to-day. MODERN MACHlNJ<;RY CO., (Dept. 5), Sa.rnia., Ont.
ANTED REPREBEN'l'A'l'IVES, eithef
sex, locally, on goods neceses.ry a.-t
bread. Balo.1·y 2 dollar• por day and commission. Experience unnecessary. J .. L.
Nichols Co., Limited, Toronto.
GEN 'l'S W AN'l'ED.- A study of otbe1
.Agency propositions couvt nces ul
~ t noao oan e9,ua.l ours. You will &~
ways reirret it 1f r.ou don't 11,pnly to
particulars to '.travellers' Dopt., l!2
Albort St., Otta.WI\.

W

MISC!:LLANEOUS

ARM SCALES, special vrlce. Wlleon1
Sea.le Works. 9 Esplanade, Toronto.
GGS J,'OR HA'l'CHING. Red Ca.p
Buok .Eyes. White, Barred Rock
Black Mlnorcas. Write Geo. Polloo
Milton Helirhts. Ont.
EARN 'l'HE BAR:SF:R TRADE- NE'
syetem- oollstant practioe - oo.rof1
inatruction- a fow \YCeks " complete cour,
- toole fre11. Ornduatoa earn twelve 1
ei1thtecn dollars weekly. Write for oat
lo(l'ue. Moler Barbor Collece, 221 Quo~

F
E

4

L

Ea.et. 'roro nto.

'l'UMORS, LUMPS, e~. I~
'--1 terual and external. cured wi\llo
pa.In by our home treatment. Write
bo!ore too la.te. Dr. Bollman Medical C0t
Llniited. Collin(l'wood. Ont.
'l'ON SCALE. special price. Wll&oll\
• Scale Works. Espla.nade. Toronto.
OMEN WANTED to tak" orders I
sparo time. 110 expononoo nece
sa.r;r. Our lines
espeolally used t
mothors and i:-irls. Apply Dept. A. Dri
iah Canadi an Industrio.l Company. 2
Albert St.. OU.awa.
r]-, H.E Childrou'a lf.emorial Roapit •
Montreal. Que., is enlargi1111 I
nurs.inll' atalf, and ls prepared to roceh
w.pplicatious from ,-ounir women or goc
education wbo are desirous oi becomio
traiqed nurses. Application forms will l
forwarded on roquoat. Accepted a11p
cants will b" g(veo 1~ tlloro uirh trainin(I' Ii
a.II bro.nches or nurslnr.. Address a ll conl
munications to Lady Superintendent.
~ ASKA'l'OON WAN'l'S AORJCULTUi
~-, IS1'8 in all branches. Poultry far~
ors market &"ardenera, du.iry fa.rmers i>a
bo(C rn.iaora arc bttdly required. Pt"icea ar
very high: domaod 11"reat and supply tri
ling. 'J.'bls is your opportunity. Bel
ter write for particula.rs t,o Commissio ne •
Boord of Trade, Saskatoon. Saskatch•
wi>n, Westerr, Canada.
PECIALISTS ADV!C~1 F,REE. Cons1111
us in regard to auy dtsease. Lo_wos
prices
in drugs
of
all
kinda,
'J.'russes fitted by m11,il. Bend measureo
mont. Ola sses fitted by o.r,ro. Write to-da :1
for anything sold in first-class drul&
stores to Dr. Bellman, Collln11"wood, Out.!
'-, ANGER,
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Bad habits don't seem so bad if
they are yours.
There mav be other ccrn cure3
but Hallow~y's 'orn Cure stands
at Lhe head of the list so far as re
suits are concerned .

A man was groaning because of
his .aching teeth. "Why don't yo u
go to the d entist 7" asked one of
his frinnd s. "Oh, I haven 't got the
nerve " was the reply.
" eve r
'
. d , " t he
mind that,"
l'eplied tbe Irien
.North China is noted for r ea ring den Li st wil I find the nerve all
the best mules in the Middle Kingright.. "
dom. In Pe king one will see mnles
quite as good iu every" respect as
Lhe Mi ssouri and Ke ntu cky prod net. Th e fin es t are employ ed ,by
Chin ese officials a,,d othe r wealthy
men to draw theit· ' P,eking carts. "
These P e king carts have been unti.l recently Lhe only ve hicle used
by Lh,e Chinese to ·orrcspond with
p!casu re carriages in this co untr y.
Now the more progressive of the
w altby
hin ese arc beginning to
use.. mod,r 1·n caniages. Th e !alter,
howe ver, can only be used in city
str,e eLs. 'l'he country roads are
worse than any dirt road Urnt can
be f und in ibis country and no
carriage built could make a jovmey Send for free sa·m;>ie 10 Oe;> t. W - L.,
ove r Lhom with out breaking down. Ni>.tl on a l Drug el'd Chr.n •,ical Co., To.-,.nlo.
1

Minard'&

FARMS FOR RENT AND SALE.
H. W. DAWSON,
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Constipation ia the
root of many forms of
sickness and of an
endless amount of
human miaery.

OR, A LOOK INTO THE PAST

i·

t
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Dr. Morse's
Indian
Root Pillso ,
thoroughly tested by

have P,ropared hor. Dorothy's voice
seemed to scatter all hor strength,
Mr. Crawshaw jerked his head in to crush out all her cournge; she
over fifty years of use,
the direction of Nancy , and then, could not speak or move.
with an evil look in his black eyes
have been proved a
But if she were feeble, Crawshaw
he turned and lounged towards the
was
no
t;
with
.an
air
of
pr-0prietorsafe
and certain cure
girl just as Mrs. Fairfax glided up
ship he took Nancy's hand.
to Derry's side.
for
constipation
and
_ " Miss Leicester seems to doubt
"Here you arc at last," she said, my word, " he said, in a voice tlutt
all kindred troubles.
with a sigh o! relief; " where have betrayed his anger, yet in which his
Try them.
•
you been to 7 Oh, there is Miss triumph still rang, "perhaps she'll
Hamilton, also.
Shall we join believe y-0t1, Nan<.J'."
25c. a box.
them 7"
Dorothy pushed him on one side,
"I prefer to remain here, if you and snatched Nancy's two cold
have no objection."
hand s in her own.
To all appearances Mr. Darnley
" I will not believe it l I will t id ing over awkward moments, and
was only very languid, very tired, not I" she said, in tones of such her .tact certainly did good service
and rather dull.
pain that pie rced Nancy to the now i bu t though she was outward"! am
delighted----<lelighte d !" quick. "Nancy-Nancy, say this is ly so easy and unsuspieious, she
crie d Mrs. Fairfax, with enthusi- not true!"
was inwardly consumed with curioa sm, and speaking the honest truth.
Tho girl rested her hands in those sity.
"I have been dying for some c, n - two gentle ' ones for one instant.
"Something very like a tragedy.
genial society all the day."
There comes a limit even to suffer- I don't particularly like the girl.
"Scarcely flattering to my cou- ing, and her limit had come.
A She is too outspoken, and much too
1
sin and her guests."
sense of numbness was creeping pretty ; but
she i1:1 also much too
He was smiling, but his ears were over he r a,ching heart, a dignity good [or this brute."
listening for those tones once a.gain. born of despair slowly filled her
She kissed Nancy with a show
She was surely very silent. He did every limb ; the happy past was of warm th, and then it dawned on
not daro look, for if he did it meant dea<l; she had cried for help, for her that perhaps she had better go
fresh torture .
deliverance, and none had come, now indoors.
"Oh you know what I mean " she must rivet the chains that wore
"Nearly half-past eleven! " , she
tried Mrs. Fairfax, setting hen;li to bind her hencefo rth to one whom cr ied, with a little shriek, as she
in a luxuriou s· chair and glancing she knew to be beneath the +ery glanced a t her watch. "We shall
up at him coquettishly, feel ing that beasts of the field- a mau without got no beauty-sloop.
Good-night,
her c-0mplexion must look well in heart or honor.
d ear s," to Dorothy .and. Nancy.
the moonlight; then her smile went,
She dimly felt that Darnley was "Good -night, you lucky man," to
and she •frowned .
near he_r, and, unconsciously, this Orawshaw . To Darnley she gave a
"Oh, they a.re <:oming to disturb gave her strength, she let her eyes coquettish smi!e.
ua, just when we are so comfor- mcot Dorothy's, and her pale lips
" Good-night, Sir Derrick, " sho
table! How grave they all look I" opened.
· was beginning, when he interrup ted
She leaned back in the chair and
"I can't deny It, d ear," she said, her:
unfurled her fan. "Are yo u dis- quie tly, "for-for it is true."
" I will esc-0rt you to the foot of
cussing state secrets, you four
"You-you are not going to mar- the stairs, fair lady, with your pery-Oung Peopl.e " How •ilent ou .are .1 " ry this- -"
· ·
D orothy , w h at are you
m1ss1-0n.
They, none of them, answered
"Ob , don't mind me I" sneered going to d o 1"
her, though Miss Chester evinced a Orawshaw, .as
Dorothy's voice
" I will 11,CCOmpany you ," answerdesire to giggle, which she managed broke. "Yo u don't seem pleased ed Dorothy, .and without a glance,
to check with diffic ulty.
at Miss Hamilton having chosen a word, to Nancy, she mounted the
As they reached the steps Doro- me, Miss Leicester•"
steps to the terrace, and then
thy turned to Orawsh6.w.
" Pl eased !"- Dorothy forgot ov- passed into the hall with the other
"You mu st forgive
me, Mr. erything, her duty at1 hostess, the two.
Crawshaw, if I spoke rudely to ordinary conventionalilies -0f sociThe girl then left understood h er
you, " she said, coldly. drawing ety, everything but this hideous a ction only too we ll. It w.as the
N.ancy's trembli ng hand thrQugh fact-that Nancy, her dear, t rue outward expression of the hard
her arm; . "but please und-0rstan d Nancy, was about to give herself to thoughts that every one would harthat Miss Hamilton is my d ear est such a brute .as Thomas Crawsha w. bor against her henceforth.
She
friend, and I resent .an insult to "I cannot-will not believe it!"- stood branded in the world's eye
her as I should r esen~ an insult to tears were coming to her eyes, and a s a. manoouvring, mercenary admysclf."
a lump r ose in h~r throat. "Nancy, venturess, who would sa.crifice her
Mrs. Fairfax shut her fan and sat you must be mad ! What has come youth, beauty, everything, for the
bolt upright. This was going to be to you, d arling-don't we m.ake you sa,ke of the luxury Thomas Orawa..musing with a vengeanco I
happy- d-0 you want to leave me 7 shaw's money would bring.
Derrick Darnley only leaned still No, no, it is only .a joke, or"She stood with her head erect,
cl0ser against the rua.rble pillar i his Dorothy turned sudde nly to Craw- and her arms hanging nerveless b_y
face had grown curiously set and shaw-"or, if it is true, you have her side, and Crawshaw gazed at
stiff, and his eyes were fastened on made h er promise by some unfair her with savage juy shining in his
that slender, shrin.1dng form before means. Yes, yes, I .feel it; I know b lack eyes.
him .
it. Sh-0 would never have done t his
" S-0 we' re quits at last, Nancy,
Acting or no, there was such a of h er own free will!"
.are we 7" he said, with a sneer. "I
look of pain and .anguish written
Orawshaw's face darkened.
swore to bring you to my feet i I
visibly on her white cheeks and
" I t hank yon for your good opin- swore I'd make you my wife; and
quivering lips, that it awoke his ion of me , Miss Leicester!" he said, you see I've kept my word."
pity.
savagely; then he put his hand o n
And the n turning on his he el, he
Crawshaw smiled almost insolent- Nancy's shoulder. "Speak out!" lounged to the room which Sir
ly.
he muttered. "Don't stand there Humphrey, with his boundless ho s, 'You are young and hasty, Miss like a d og! Don't you. hear what pitality, had placed at the disposal
Leicester, and so I will pass it over· is being said, Nancy
Miss Leices- of the millionaire whenever he felt
this time," he ol:.:ierved. "Wait," ter gives me one insult after an- inclined to use it.
h e added as Dorothy drew herself othor, and you must, set her right."
Nancy watched him go with dry,
up with ' flashing eyes, "we shall
" D-0n't listen to him, <larling, hot eyos, then wit h a shudde r she
come to a. m-0re satisfactory con- listen
to me! " ~,ricd Dorothy, walked across the lawn .
clusi-0n if we refer to Miss Hamil~ throwing her. arms round the girl's
She could not g-0 indoors yet; she
ton her self, as being the supposed trembling form. "ls- is this aw- could not bear to meet Dorothy's
aggrieved party."
ful thing forced upon you, or do face, full of pain and undisguise d
Ho threw a,way his oigar, and, you mean to marry him of yo ur own contempt.
with great d elibeiation , n e turned fre e will 7 Nancy, you mu st a nswer
Just as she rea ched th e edge of
to Nancy.
me."
the lawn she sa.w t'o\"o forms com"Did I in s ult you just now 1" he
Nancy reared h-0r head, he r eyes ing toward her , ca:·rying something
a sked , shortly.
went across to those of tho man she between them, and o vidently makShe tried to speak, to meet his must call master. At the cruel, ing for the plantation.
gaze. Surely he ~o uld spare he r wicked look in his fa ce she flinched;
She stopped till they came. She
the pain of this publicity ! She lift- she seemed to see he r uncle alone , had guessed their errand .
ed her eyes to hi s, but al, the de· deserted , perhaps dying, for she
" The dog is dead, Foster 7" we
t ermination and triumph written in knew Crawshaw would give him no said, questioningly , 1 e:- , 1:ce I i,rd
l\iis they fell again.
mercy •
and constrained.
Dorothy broke in hurriedly be·
"I marry him of my ow n free
" Ye s, miss, she were in such agfore Rhe could find her voice :
will ," she said, slow ly and d e1ib- .ony we was obliged .to give her poi"Miss Hamilton does not desire eralcly .
son . Poor -Zoe ! Well, she's o ut of
to hold furthe r coo ver sat,ion with
Do1·othy's arms ,; lackeri_ed in ·. neir all further hurt, miss. She can ' t
you, Mr. Crawshaw," she said, hold, and she stepped back.
get no kicks now.
You ' ll forgive
with Lrembling lips.
"'I'hcn, " she said, in t,rembl;ng me, miss, but I 'd s ooner serve un"Does she 1" Crawshaw gave a t ones, "then there is nothi ng l'. ft der a sa vage nor be a servant of
short, sneering laugh.
" I s that for me to do bu t t o o ff er my sm- !vfr. Ci;11w slrnw's."
c-0nect, Miss Hamilton 1
Come, cere apologies to Mr . Crawshaw ,
Nan cy made no r;wly, a nd thr
d on't ·be shy , Why n ot sp ak up , and- an d to wish you happi ness, men passed on. F-0r an instant she
and Lell tMiss Leicester as yo u <lon't dear."
stood m-0tionl ess; then she stretched
find fault with a n,11,n taking a ki ss
Derrick Darnley h ad not mo ved out _he r 11ands with a, gesture of defr om hi s future wife," and , with a Lhrough this short, strange i nte r- Rpa1r.
flash of his black eyes, and a nothe r view, but at Nancy 's co jd , cu rt
" If-if I could only die as Zoe
short laugh , he bent forward de- wurds he sLarted , and moved (or- has d ied !" she moaned.
liberatcly and t ouch ed the gi rl 's ward .
Alas t Lr he r t,he end of her mi'.iAs she was unmerC'ifnl in he r ery was not to come yet.
c h/Sck with, his lips .
D orothy started back.
sl, rength, so he "·onld show her he
*
*
*
*
, *
" Nancy !" she cried , and a whole j had no mercy.
The tidings of Miss Hamilton 's
volume of astoni!ilied horr or was
" Of course yo u do, D olly," he engagement to the milliopaire were
cxpreswd in that one word, 'her I said , speaking v,ory easily an<l clear- received fir st with incredulity and
han<l slipped frvm Nancy 's arm, she ly; " a nd so <l-0 we all. Como, Mr s. then with am~nt, tempered in
seem ed posiLively stunn ed at this Fairfax, where are your congratn - some ca~ wttJ1 excessive annoybl ow.
lal io ns ?"
anoo . Lady Burton could not conNan.1y stood ::;,,._Je, for th e Hon .
"Hero, and a.t Miss Hamilton's trol herse lf sufficiently to offer her
Maulto had run away, overcome service, " was the prompt reply• congratulati-0ns to either party ;
_w ith sudden jea-l o usy, surprise and "My dear, I cor,g~atulate yo u most while as for the Hon . Maude, a
disappointment.
sincerely. You will be Lh e envy of severe and very unu sual headache
Dor othy' s yes were fixed on her half London, and the man_-0r house kept her confined to her room for
c owncast face.
is a p-0 sitive dream . Whil e as to many hours.
" ancv . is thi~ true 7"
Mr . Crawshaw"- th e keen -witted
The Co.u ntess of Mercfield was
Mrs. Fairfax was il).tensely inter- little matron held out her hand d isagreeable about the matter, Mrs .
cstcd she had not boon so much with a graceful ge~tu re- "it is for- Darnley indifferent; while as for
amu s~d for years . She forgot Mr. tunate for m tha_t J am a_ married
Darnl ey for tho in stant as s1: e woman. or t here 1s no sa_vmg wl:at
1 a, ned forward eagerly.
I injury I might not ha?e done_ M1:is
The momen t had come ilv~ hial Han.i ll;on for !utestallmg me m his
m oment [or which he r long vi?:] ' u.ff~:<:·_ 11~."
,during t,bA pa.st fe \V hoPrs wa~ r.o I Ml'S. ·Ji'arfax was well versed m .... &luoat 8lld I••••• • • • ao oaau.
CHAPTER XIV.-(Cont'd)
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Lord Merefaild and Sir Humphrey,
they were, to use their own terms 1
"simply flabbergasted I"
But every one kept their opinions
to themselves when either of the
affianced couple were present, and
in a very short time Nancy found
th~t she was treated with a marked
show of d eference by the very people who had tried proviously to snub
her and taunt her with her d ependency on Sir Humphrey's bounty.
Derrick Da rnley had been <:ailed
away to London on private and sudde n duty early the morning follpwiog on his rct,1rn fr-0ru transacting
bis mothe r's business.
No one knew why he bad gone
save one person , and sho had the
knowledge buried deep in her heart
of hearts, never to be r,~vealed.
(To be continued.)
----"+'---

PAINT
TESTIMONY

When you paint this spring
Jet this testimony help you. .All
over this broad Cana.da are thousands of customers holdln&' up
high with a,-atJtude the old reliable brand of

RAMSAYS PAINTS
guaranteed to preserve, to pro-

t ect, to beautify, never Lo peel,
crac k or chalk, always llvlng
for the life t im e of pure paints
and always sold at the right
pri ce .
Ask about them, and
write us for Booklet AB
free, a handsome Booklet on

house palntlnir. You should have

It.

A. RAMSAY & SON 00.,
~'l~l!';.~INT

Montreal,

l!et'd. 18'2.

O'fTA.WA.'S SPLENDID NEW
HO'l'EL.

FOR

DISTEMPER
The Grand Trunk Buildin, One or
CATARRHAL FEVER
the Finest Hotels on the
AND Al.L NOSE
Arm TflltOA T DISEASE~
Continent.
Oures the • ick and n~ta n.s n. prev-eo tat.lTe for others . Liquid given 01
the tou,rue. Sa.le for brood mares a-nd :i.11 other•. B est kidney reaedyJ
The "Chateau Laurier," Ottawa,
60 cents a bott le; 16.00 th e dozen . Sold by &ll drull'g-l ata and ha.rnellll
ho11ses. Dl.<;tributors--.ALL WHOLESALE D RUGGISTS.
Ont., which will be owned and or.SPOB?l MEOICAL CO., Ckemiata, Gosken, lad,, I), S. A,
erate<l by the Grand Trunk Railway System, will btl, without doubt,
the finest h otel on this continent,
not only architecturally, but also in
a
regard to its gen eral appointments.
That
t:,ituated in Ma jor's Hill Park, it
fa,c es to t,he west the Parliament
Buildings and grounds, to the
Oan Uae.
north Lhe Ottawa River, a.11d the
Grand Old Laurentian Hills in the
HOME DYEINC bu
THE BREED TO BUY.
always been more or
Province of Quebec. It can truly
less of a. dUficult under•
be said that the location is unsutMost men who now r aise sheep ta.Icing-- N.-1 eo when
pai;sed on this continent.
and those who are ab-0ut to make
It is built in the French Ohateau a sta1·t want a breed that will prostyle , in the most a.ppro ved met hod duce both good mutton and good
of fire p roof oonstruction. The frame wool- a rathe r difficult combinaof tho building is steel, the wa.lls t ion.
are of Bedford limeston e, surmount- 1 There are some breeds, howeve r,
JUST THINK OF IT I
ed with copper roof, and the whole that produce both, but like the
With D:Y-O , LA you can color either Wool,
Cotton,
Silk
or M ixed Goods Perfectly with
building presents a majestic as dual cow they a re not in favor with
the SAME Dye. Ni> chnnce of ualDI' the
well as picturesque appearance the men wh-0 be lieve that one mu st
WRONC D,,-c !or the Goc,d, yGu ha•• to color.
from every viewpoint.
The _EO S- breed for milk and butter, or for
session of such a structure must beef, and not for all.
prove to be not only a valuable a s- j The follow ing breeds of sheep are
set to the City of Ottawa, but a probably better fitted by Nature
credit to the Dominion of Canada. and improvement to produce wool
The hotel will contain, in addition and mutto n :
Th e most hig-hly effic ient appli cation
to its regular dining-room and
The Shropshires are much thought lor tho redu ct ion of Swellini:-s, G o,\ re,
cafe, a Ladies' Dining-Room, Ban- of throughout the We~t. The ewes Thick Ne ck, Glandular Enlargerr,,-• s.
quet Room, Ball-room , a State weigh from 125 to 180 pounds, are It'~ Positive.
Suite, and a number of private din- ) very early maturing, producing
of all kinds, in any and all
s tages, quickly relieved i\nd
ing-rooms, as well as three hundred very exe-0llent carcasses and shearpos itively cured,
Cure your su ffe ri ng
and fifty bedrooms with two hun- · ing from seven to ten pounds per and
live qu ietl _L ''Con1mon S en 8e" for
dred and sixty-two private bath- head .
·
Piles will do it. $1 a box, 85 for 6
moms. Each bedroom will have a j 'l'he Hampshires are .a large boxes. Mail ed on receipt of price.
front outlook, for there is no co urt- sheep, n ot quite so early maturing,
L-YLE.
TORONTO
yard to this hotel, and upon throe but produ<:ing very largo lambs at
715 WEST QUEEN STRElT
sides it fronts the b eautiful Major's an early age. They shear approxi1
Hill Government Park.
mately the sa me as Shropshires .
. Every ~eat_ure ~f d :ainage, heat-) Th e Oxfo~d a~e ".ery simila r to
mg, vent1lat10n, lighting, and c-0ok- the Hampshires 10 size and charac- of their flock, unscrupul-0us fanciers
misrepresenting their stock and loiog arrangements have received t,he ter.
most detailed consideration, and
The Southdown is p~r ticularly a cal judges being incompetent or too
will -be of the most modern form mutton breed, prod ucmg a fleece an xio us to please.
and appointment.
somewhat lighter than tho breeds
WEAKNESS Il-l YOUR PIGS.
Besides the ordinary entrance to Imeot,ioned ab-0ve, but, neve rthcWhen any weakness i11 disco ve r•
the "Chateau" fr om the street, it less, producing a good fl eece and a
will be connected with the Grand most excellent carcass o f mutton. e<l in the pigs it 1<1 time to change
Trunk Railway 's new Central Un- I The Dorsets, when mature, weigh the boar. He should be disposed
ion Pas senger Station by a private ' from 130 to 180 pounds, and are of at once and a new lJOar, not repassageway.
very prolific. Thq shear a fleece lated ~ your sows, should be in,
When the pigs are
Mr. F. W. Be~n, the Man- jof medium weight, and rield a good troduced.
ager, has had a wide experience in carcass. They are p:1rt1cul arly val- weaned they should be fed on somel1-0tel management, both abroad , ~able because ~£ tbAir extreme pro- th ing th.at will give them blood and
and in this country, and has been l~ficacY:, producmg frequently three muscle. Corn is extremely' fattening and should be Led very lightly
selected to make the "Ohateau fames 1u two years .
Laurier" the favorite hotel m
The Rambouillcttcs and Delain(l. if at all, during the fir st two or
America .
Merinos are fin e wool sheep, and three month s of th!l pig's life .
Feed the youngsters bran, wheat
The hotel will be opened for busi- produce fleeces which will yield
ness next fall .
fr om ten to sixteen pounds per middlings and a Jit,tJe d rY. blood
'I his ration ,
- - -.:r,.-- head. They also produce good car- m<ial occasionally.
1
THE FOX'S CUNNING.
casses of mutton; however, more with plenty of exercise, clean water
emphasis has beeu placed upon the and a dry, well ventilated place to
Why Ilis Ell'orts to Bewil der fl eece_in t,he ca se of thes~ two hr.eeds sleep ,, will pro.<luce so uud animals
Hounds Arc Often Successful.
than m the breeds _m entioned abo ve. that will take vn fat n;adily ,~he n
Tho greatest difference between the ti.me comes to pour corn into
When foxes find thems,clves be~t- the H.ambouille tte and the D elaine them.
en they often reoort to . p ecuh~r Merino is in the greater size of the
means to endeavor to bewilder the~r former .
A NASTY ONE .
P1:1rs uers. I do not f<?r one mome _t I The Cot,sw-0ld, Linco ln and Lester
"Now,
sir," began the smart
wish t_o rob ~h_e s pecies <?f one b~t are known as the Jong-wooled
K.
0.,
"you
say you d ischarged the
of the1r traditional cunnmg, but it breed s producing fl e-eces weighing
alway s seems to me that legend has
'.
d
d plainti ff from your se rvice b'ilcause
1
• r fro m 01ght
t o tw,:1 ve ponn s,
surr-0unded th cm wi·th a grease
.
b fan he was somewhat addicted to liquor.
·
e ore l s that correct 1"
b ram
power an d th oug ht£ u lness producmg
l h g<:cd
l:: h car<:asses
f
than they really posses s :mys a the am s reac. t e age o one ye~r.
"It i s," answered the defendwriter in the Court Jou;nal.
~hese three breeds are compara- ant.
It is usual to placo to the credit ti vely large . .
.
.
" Good !" said the G. 0. " You
of the fox every .acci<lcnt which ocBut br~ed 1s not -:vcrythmg m d o not consider it ad vantageous to
curs in a run which turns out in his the selection of breechng rams an_d yourself that your employees should
favor whereas in seven cases out ewes . After one has made up his be devotees of Bacchus 7"
of te~ it has no connection what- mind as to the breed he wants then
" That is so."
.
ever with the .scheming of the hunt- ~e ~~1st know how to Helcct t,he best
" N-0w, kindly tell the gentlemen
ed animal. 'rhe other day a Goath- mdividual of lhat b1:eed .
of the jury- do you drink yourself 7"
land fox after a sharp burst found
There are some mighty poor spe"That is my business!" retorted
himself too clos-e to the hou~ds to cimens o f the best breed s, and the
the defendant angrily.
•
be safe so he scrambled onto tho trick is to know enongh to let these
" Quite so !" assented the K . 0 .,1
roof of ~ dwelling hou se in Sleights alone .
suavely. " And have you any othet·
village. The probability is that had
bu siness~,,
hound s been alone they would have 'l'HE EXPERIENCE OF MANY.
- - - -,r,,- - -thrown their head s up and have I A man who has gone into the
MADE H I M THI K .
been beaten, for they rarely l<Y.'l-- po ultry busin ess in the right way
He was her "very best you ng
for the unexpected.
.
.
recently r eceive d a jolt that s urThe f?xhound essentially rehe., prised him . He paid a good price man ," and she was doing all she
upon l1.1s nose. They may course I for eggs guaranteed to be from hens could to encourage him.
"Did you know, " he askc<l , "that
the fox for the last few hundred that had sco r-0d lOO poi nts, and
y.a rds of tho h~mt when t_he:y run when his first flock o f birds were I passed yo ur hou se last eve ning 7"
from scent to view, but this 1s un- b t
ld he had them scored
" Of course I d id !" she an swel'e d
orthod-0x and belongs to grey- a ou a ye~r O
. h d
promptly.
" Did y-0 u
think l
h-0und s. The same applies to the by a local Jud ge .. He was dclig le
use of their brains. 'fhere are when several of Ins best pullets and wouldn ' t know your step 7"
And the young man grew th oughthound s which thin k, but they are cockerels scored 100 and the rest
fu
1 and grave, for he had pa ssed in
the exception, 80 that when they ran up aboye 95 .. He _was sure h_e
have overrun o r Jo st the line and had champion pnze-w1nnc r~ until a cab.
---❖---h.ave cast them ~elves un successful- be sent about a do~cn ~f lus best
ly, they invariably give up_and wait ones_ to poultry show. Th en came
for the assistance of their hunts- the Jolt.
man .
His birds were judged by men
Q • lcklJ' .top• co••"•• .,.,.. -1.i., ke•I•
This Goathland fox was seen on who knew their business an,d play Ille . . . _ - • l • IIIU
• • •
24 ceata.
the housetops, and he kne-ir it, for no favorites, and the result showed
- - - - .},
whatev,er powers the species may none of bis stock to be better than SETTLERS' Lo,v
RATES TO
or may not have they undoubtedly 92, while more than half of the
CANA DIAN NORTHWEST
do know by some mysterious me.ans flock ran down b elow 85 . Of co urse,
VIA. CHICAG O & NORTll
when they are discovered during a his birds are pretty good a.t that,
WES'l'ERN RY.
run . He therefore continued his but not good enough to bring fancy
journey, jumping from roof to roof, prices, while the eggs will bri!1g
April 4, 11 , 18 and 25 fr om point,
till misjndging the distance be fell little, if anything, above store pr1c- in Canada. Excelle nt train servic,
s-0me twenty feet into the roadway es.
via St. Pa;al or Duluth to Winnibel ow. Despite this the fox: ran on
This man's experience is t oo of- peg. For hill parti cul ars addre,'>'
for half a mile or s.o, before hounds ten repeated.
The whole trouble B . H . Benn et~: Slencral :.gent, 111
rnn into him ,
lies in amateurs expecting too much Yonae Stree~. 1'()r0nto, Out .
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JOhN P. WISER
DIED ON SUNDAY

Good
ttast~

Fo rmer M.

is accorded - to
all fair women .
A negative view
would not be
ere di ted, and
bes ides 't wo uld
ge t yo u i nt o
tr o u bl e. A n y
gi rl kn ow th a t
s he can get

P.

S uccumbed

FOR 25 YEARS
HE SUFFERED

to

Stro ke of P aralysis

Prescott. May 1.-Jobn Philip
Wi er, one or the oldest and most
prominent lllPa in Canada, died here
Sunday. Born io Tren ton, 0oeiGa
couu tr, in t be state of r ew York. be
came to Canada as manage r for Egert
a nd Averill, the n conducti ng a distil lery b usiness in P rescott. In t be nar
1857 be purchased an interest in the
1'
firm and in the year 1862 acquiretl all
his partners' int erest s. This business
bas been operated b y Mr. Wiser aiuce
if we m,:1 lfe it, 1857 Besides the di stillery the late
AII round town Mr. Wiser bad other e:xt 1>n@ive inter.
they'll tell you e11t8 ii:~ C!\nAda ttnd the United States.
the sa.rtte. Gi:c A Liberal in politics, be was returned
some. You need to the House of Comwon11 in 1878, but
them,
did not seek re.election . He was
mitrried to Emily, second daughter of
Ulblfhku
Hon . H . Godard, of St. L11.wreoee
county, New York, who died Decemr1,c
ber 22, 1907. .H e bad four sons and
two daughter s, Ha rtowir, Eugene
Frank , John Abel, I saac P . , Mary
K ate and Alice Maude. Those s urviving ar e E ugen e F. , treasurer ;
Isaac P., v ice-president of J . P
Wiser & Sons, Limited, and Mary
Owners of buildi ngs and contents K a te, wife of W . C. Brown, chief
will do well to remember that Fire is engin eer of t he Humph re y Gas Pump
liable to destroy their property when
they least expect a visit from this des- Company, Syracuse, N.Y.
After t he death of Mrs. Wiser, Mr.
tructive fiend. Th ey will, therefore,
consult their own besF nterests by in W!ser's health. which h ad been fa iling
enring with the undersigMd in thf tor Rome time, becam e more delica t e,
Royal and other good solid British com- n ecessitating bis passing his winters
panies.
in Florida. D uring the month of
Remember that CHEAP In surancf March be wao so enfeebled that he
often provee to be very DEAR when started homewa rd, resting in N ew
l088es occur.
York. After a stay of three weeks he
All HONEST claims promptly and
bad a strok e of paralysis, from which
liberally settled.
be rallied , b ut in such an enfeebled
condition tha t as soon as his streng th
A. F. MERKLE Y.
Local Agent, Morrisburg permitted b e was con veyed to bis
home in Prescott, wh ere b e died one
D. MONROE. Cornwall,
Oistirct Insveotor& AdiustPr week lat er.

•~auty
or a Jbotograpb
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Well Known Merchant Of Samia Cured by
"Fruit-a-lives"
S ARNIA , O N T. , Feb. 5th, 1910.

"I have b een a suffe rer for th e past
25 y ears with Constipation , Indigest ion
a11d Catarrh of The Stomach. I tried
many rem edies and man y doctors but
derived n o benefit wh a tever.
F inally I read an advertisement of
"Fru it . a -t ives" .
I decided lo give
"~' ruit-a-tivet" ~ trial and found they
d1<}.~x~ctly what was claimed for them .
~~ve ~" t~ey "Yi:uit-1-tiyea" for
!Qme !ll<m
.fi.D<itli.l:\t tbej are the
only rcip y tl.!_at
me good.
I have r"l(;ommended "Pruit-a-tives"
t_o ~ t man, of my friends and I
cannot praise theae fruit tablets too

!
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Arohie Louck s, of Morri sb urg,
s pen t Sat urday and S unday wit h h is
T h e o nl y- s to r e in t ow n sell ing S E MI - R E ADY
\ti
fami ly .
fl_f\_
C lot he s a n d can g ua r a ntee d elive r y in TWO
.:l~
w
Master F rank a nd Bernard Wh it te(f~
H
OURS.
In
th
e
spe
cia
l
orde
r
d
e
partm
e
nt
we
ker. of Williamsburg, spent F r iday
,~
have a la rge r a nge of sampl e s to choose from
with their cousin, Herwan Collison.
"'f\
a nd. can d e live r in four da y s, w e ll made, pe rfe ct
~I.
fi
,•..~
Tboruas Gallagher spent a few days
".\_
tting garments, not made in a sweat.shop, but
.. ~
with Ink enoan friend s .
in a large, sanitary tailor shop by expert jour~~
Mr. and Mrs. Bri1?gs McIn tosh and
,:neymen. Sold at the sam e retail pric e in 480
\
· canada .
.._
family s pent Sunda y at Geo. Hill's,
"~,,·
s tores in
Dunb11.r.
Mr . and Mrs. Geo . Bark ley, of Wil ~
·~
liamsburg, Sundayed with h er parents.
~
Mrs. M. A. Weegar spent the rieek
~
end with Williamsburg friend s.
Ward Gallagh er , of D undela, and
Mi ss Edna S wift, or Shanl y, s pent
Saturday at Da vid Colllso n's.
~·
·\t
,.:.v
About a dozen an 'l a half of ou r
.... . ........ .......... , ..... .... ..... ..... ,.q:-:w:-:, -~~~~~~~~·
young people gatherer! at th e ho me
of Mat th ias Bailey on Saturday eve.
niog to spend a. socia l eve ni ng with
Mi ss Nina Bailey, who 'ef , Monday to
as ist in the Palm Ga1 d e1, Ottawa.
Sand wiches, coffee and fru it were
erved.
Du ring the E:voning Miss
Bailey was p resented with a. beautifu l
Incoppol'ated 1855
purse a nd a s:iw of wo ney ns a slight
remembra nce Clf tile bigb esteel.Jl in
Capital Paid Up
$ 4,000,000
wh ich sh e was h eld by her young
Reserve
Fund
4,400,000
associates.
Miss Mi nnie Connor. of WilliamsTotal Assets Over
44,000,000
b urg, v isited her grandmother, Mrs.
Has 80 Branches in Canada, and Agents and COl'l'espondBa ll . th is wee k .
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; Nash, Your Tailor~
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Fire!

WINCHES TER SPRINGS.
Mr. a.od Mrs. Howard Casselman,
of Dandela, were gue ts of Mr. and
.I\Irs. Wm Fisher Satu rda y.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henderson the latter part of the week
we1·e:-Mr. and Mrs. ·w esley Hender son, of Rowena; Mr. and Mr . Willie
Henderson, of Cass Bridge, and M r.
a nd Mrs. Charles Bec ker, of Bouck's
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Fire!

The Molsons Bank

Thousands now use "Fmit.a -tive s.
Thousands more will try Fruit•a-tivea"
after reading the above letter. It proves,
beyond the shadow of a doubt , that at
last there is a cure for Constipation and
Stomach Troubles.
"Pruit•a-tives " h N ature's cnre for
these diseases, being m ade of fruit juices

en ts In all the Pt>lnclpaI Cities In the Wot>ld .

and valuab le tonics
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 1h:e,, 25c.

Children Cry

At dealers, or scot on receipt of price by
Frnit-a-tivcs Limi ted , Ottawa,

A General Banking Business Transacted.

FOR FLETCHER'S

CApTORIA

Savings Bank Department,
at all Branches. Intet>est alJowed at Highest Cul'rent Rate

MORRISBURG BRANCH
WM. WALLACE, Manager.

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing
loaves you've made.
How fat-rounded- substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that

is in FIVE ROSES will hold them up
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes 'twixt cruat and crumb-

never.

All riaen evenly- to stay risen.
Never heavy- aocldeo- aocsY- indiaeatible.
Y oura are the FIVE ROSES loave1Crinkly and appetizing of cruat.
Golden brown and tender.

Snowy of crumb- light•• thiatledown.
FIVE ROSES help• a lot.
Try it 6oon.
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Notice to Creditors

Improve Your
Buildings

#'EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~

A fresh coat of proper paint
will and greatly to the ap pear~
~ ance of your place.

Estate Frll(.{e1·ick llrod/ield, .Detea.ml.

HORSE SHOW
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MAY 9th to 13th
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are made from the very best ROUND TRIP FARE FROM
MORRISBURG S3· 30
and most lasting pigments,
Includi ng admissioo to show.
combined w it h P ure Linseed
Oil and the very best Liquid
Going Wednesday,May 10th.
ft,,
Dryers, and are therefore the Return limit Monday, May 15th.
For full infor mation apply to
BEST.
ft,,
W. H. McGANNON,
111
House Colors and Floor 1
I!\ 1
Agent.
: Paints of this celebrated make
WANTED
:I!\ 1 are obtainable at
VI
\/I
VI
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School Books ~
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Bay State Crayons

II'

( Golden Glow)
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MONTREAL

Moore's Paints

i\/I

f All-the latest
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MULLIN
BROS,
'
FOR SALE.

D

U )JP CAR'l'-- Good condition, 515.00
II>,
Apply lo
,
H ARRY W I NSTAN L:l!: Y.
~ 18tt

4
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O'fl E is h ereby given pu1-;;11ant Lo t he
H evlse,l St ... tntee of On!,Mio, 18fJi, t'haJJ.
1:ll'J, that all ct'ed itors 1tnd·othen, luning clnlrn s

a1n,in st t l1 0 EstaLo ot Fred erick Hradftelrl . late
of the Village o r llforrls burg in the (.;ounty ot
Dundns. Morchn;nL. deceased . w110 died on Ot'
n.bout tho LenLh day or April, ! fi ll. are required
onor boforo the lllth day of Mar JO it. to Re nd
bYJ>ost, preJ)aid1 or otherwise d'ellve1· lo the
un e rs igned, 01icit,o1•tor
lhe ExccutorR of the
said ll:staLc. t.holr Chri8tlan and surnam es, o.dc1roascs and description s aacl foll parLloulars
oft heir claims and tho nature or the ~ccu riLios
(It any) held by them, and In default, thoreof
and iUlmodla tely after the said tOll, clay of
May, 19JJ, t ho said Executors will proceed to
di stribute tho nJ;1;CLB of the said J;;stale among%
the parties ontltlod thereto, having regard
only to the clairuR of which Lbey tfien shAlJ
h,we bod uoticc. nnd the sa.icl Jl; xecutors shall
not b e llablo for the said assets or any part
w,eroor. Lo any person or pcrRon of whose
clnim notice s hall noi he.vo been received nt
tho Umo of snch di~tribution .
Dal.eel thlfi 20th day or April. A.D. 1911 .
. HILLIARD. ESQ., K.C .•
Morrlsburg. Ont ..
100
Solicit.or for en.Id Executors .

TO LET
office to let on Main St1•eet
F URNISHED
17-tf
Apply to GEO. DILLEN, (JR.

number or yearling colts and young cattle
WANTED
to pasture. Apply to
y
ouNG
cattle t o pasture. Apply to
8
IS b
Mor~s·bWurEBgon' t
ZEJirAS l:!A.LL,
•
· 16d
W!lllamsbnrg, Ont.

A
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COW WANTED
.

FOR SALoE

ANT to buy o. ll'Ood Milch Cow, J ersey
preferred.
C HEAPto quick purchaser, Double n ouse
,
· · A . 'H. M ERKLEY,
and Lot o n E llen str eot. A.ppJy to
18&.
• ,
Morrisb urg 6Lt
-T.N . E A STMAN.

W

IOUR SPRING TERM II
•------------.,

R.F.LYLE

Solicitor•, Notary. OonveyBAnIUSTEH,
ancer, &c. Solicitor for 'l'he Bank of
Ottawa and for the l\fon loipo.li ty o! .Morris

burg.

pens Monday, April 3rd. For 33
years this Coll ege btis been success•
fully teaching practical education, and
bas been introduci ng its patrons to the
business public. It is still at the forefront in this work, in this part of t he
province. Our free catalogue tells all
abou t our Courses. Send for it.

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C .
BARRlS'l'ER, 'olioitor , Notary, etc. Soll•
tor !or The Molsons Bank.
Now Molsons Bank Building,
MORIUBBURO. ONT.
• A large amo unt or private money Lo loe.n at
per oen t on easy term s.

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
B rookville, Ontario,
W. T . ROGERS, Prin lpal.

St LawPence Hall
MOt>l'lSbUPg
One or th o besb hoLels 111 Eastern On•
barlo. P ossessing a ll the Je.teai i.mprovomonte, Including hot and cold water
baths, electric light, eto.

W. H. McGannon. Pvop'r

F.M.EAGLESON

Barry Block, l\Ialn Stroot
MORR ISOURO. : : : : ONTARIO
:11.oney to loau at lowest r .. tes of Interest.

DR.G.M.GORRELL
EN'l'JST. Graduate or Chicago College of
Dental Burgeon s nnd of Royal Collep;o of
Dental Surgeons, Toront,o .
ucccssor to llrs.
Gorrell and Kelly •
Office: Cassohnan Block, Mot'risburg.

D

J. G. HARVEY, V. S ,
(Formerly associated with tho Ontario Veterinar y ollege)
Has opened an office in the FitzrnLriok Block,
M orrlsburg, whore all calls wil bo womptly
attended to.
Jyr-19
Phone 31

XOELSIOlt Lodge, No. mi, a.
ONTARIO A D DOMINI ON LAND SURIC'C.• A. F & A. M., holds I ta
VEYOR,
CI VI L ENGir,Bll:R
Rogu]ar Meetings in th o Ma.Bonlo
Hall, M orrisburg, on t he F rida y
DRAINAGE and other Municipal work will
rece ive p1•ompt 11.ttontion. ~"n.rm line s and Ev enin g on, or be!oro. run moon.
A l llll a tten<lance IS pa r t1cw ar1y re qnos&ed
sub- division s.
CoNORE'.l'K , voRK o! all kinde, including
Vis iting brethren a re always "'eloome.
brid~aa o.nd cul verts. a fil)-O()ia lty.
E . M. B ECKSTEAD.
Dtl. Wn.r, c. DAVY.
Offi ce In Sweet's B lock. Winchester, Ont.
ll', M.
&cretar11
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